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rnjn 
have t.h ... ,,,m~. 
to the line the chips 
Hy. The Dunkard ought to 
stand at the meeting of the roads and 
in the market place the exponent of 

perfection as the Greek slave 
reprefeuts physical beauty, yet for over 
a hundred years they have hid its fair 
proportions in the rubbish of t~adition
al externals and convent10nahsm till 
in places it looks like a battlefield of 
wild Irish lightmg out their g1een and 
yellow quarrel. · 

iVhat do I ca1e if fh·e hmulred souls 
inging to 'the wreck are· rescued by a 

man with two buttons on his coat tail. 
Yet tb.ere IS a tremendous t-alk about 
buttons and tlie shneks of the drown
ing and the gurgle of the wa-.,;es over 
them are lost in the miserable wrangle, 

decade or two ago four millions of 
fmmai1 bein~s were bought and sold 
like cattle: J'he Bible.the,organic law 
of the land,·the local- la\\s were all 
quoted against them. The abolition
ist w)lo said a word concerning freedom 
got himself tarred antl feathered, shot 
or ltung, as the case happened. Just so 
in the spiritual society. 'l'he man who 

and proposes a relict from bon
.. ~,6o .•u• a world full of people is likley 

killed by the-heaven save the 
mash-the :;o-called guardians of fiec-
dom. ' 

Ame1·ica, never (Wen hearcl of such a 
thmg as our exiRtence? ·why ? 

I . mi1 specially pleased "ith the 
g10nnd occu1ned !Jy the paper on the 
missionary question. J,et us have the· 
opinions of the activeprogressn e chris
hans on the wm k, your articles are not 
likely to hang five or si" months and 
then appear with thl)ir wings clipped· 
;mtl the tail pulled out, so to speak'. 
There's not the !~lightest necessity for 
abusing anybody, but dtess • yopr 
thoughts in the llaOSt approved garl.J and 
send them on. There are so m~ny who 
have a whole paper full of thoughts 
'who have been deterred In various 
ways tbat I feel like again calling your 
attention to this 1ostrnm for progres
sively christian utterance. 
· Let the work go on. Let every writ

er of eminence cast in his of!:e1 ing of 
resignition, defiance, iloliness, , aggres~ 

or cnucillation nstJie case may be. 
W t> arc liy no' means a. few 'and I h<'•ld 
to the view that all there is of abJI iiy 
is with us !ja_.'{e where men's eyes are 
hhnded by a seeming loss of their au
thority or of the mcome of thousawls 
of dulla.rs they get out of the church. 
Let HS then fall into line ani! rTo some
thing worthy of the name of Soldiers of 
the Cros~. 

Elk -Lick, Pa: . 

.... II-# '" Fo1 flH• J•no(.JtE~~ r,· t: ClllttSTlAS. 

Selftohne11 the Ant.a-onlot oC 'lbe Goo pel. 

''God is love" and the true theory' of 
the umverse is, that it IS a vehicle or 
medium constructed expressly for the 
chculatiOJI and difftJSIOII of Jus 10\ e. 
Full of ulessedness himself, llis good
ness burst forth, at first; into a celes
tial creation, replenished with llri~ht 
intelligence, invested with the lngh 
prcJOgative of approaching as near to 
the fountain of excellence as created 
natures caT.J, to derive their happiness 
immediately from himself, and to ue
rhe it to the full amount of their ca
pacity for enjoyment. Uu~ heaven 
with all its amplitude, was tooconfine,d 
for infinite love, and he must enlarge 
the sphere of his beneficence ; agal'n, 
his unconfined ~oodness overflowed, 
and this terrestrml creation appem·ed
an enlargement of he:iven On ti.Jat 
occasiOn, l10wever, he chose to diversify 
the form of his love in the production 
of man, a creature whose liaiJplne!;S, 
though equally \\ ith that. of angels de
ri\'ell fiOlll l11mself, shouitl reach hun 
through more indirect and circuitous 
channels. By creating at first one 
common father of the species, he ue:. 
signed that each individual should feel 
hiwself allied to all tbe rest, and pledg
etl to promote their happiness . .And by 
rendering· us nec£>ssary to each other'~ 

he to train us to an 

us th vine art 
lcnce, to find 11nd fabricate our own 
happiness from the happiness of others. 

Now, if the former, angehc creation, 
''as mcaut to ex!Jmphfy how much his 
Cieatures could enjoy. the latl.er was 
intended to show how much they could 
impart ; for he meant evel'y heart and 
every hand to be a consecratetl channel 
for hislo\'e to flow in. Had his great 
idea been realized, the world would 
have exhibited the glorious spectacle 
of a whole race in family compact ; 
clothed in a robe of happiness, w1th 
charity for a girdle ; feasting pt a per
petual banquet of lleneficenee; l.miling 
the accession of every new-born mem
ber as the advent of an angel, an ad
dition to their common fund of enjoy. 
ment ; and finding greater blessedness 
thnn that of passively receiving happi
ness in exercising the godlike preroga
tive of imparting it-a whole order of 
intelligent bemgs, having one, mind ; a 
heait beating in concert with heaven, 
and diffusing w1th every pulse, life and 
health and joy, to the remotest mem
bers of the body. The mere outline of 
the scene, as sketched by God, in para. 
dbe, calletl forth audible~essions of 
hi:s divine complacency. On surveying 
it from the height of the excellent 
glory, he pLOnonncell it good, and the 
light of his countenance fell full upon 
it. 

• Look what the organic law of the SIN, AS SELFISITNESS, IS THE FRUS-
chur:ch tded to do for the proposed TUATION o•· THE DIVINE PLA:l'{. 

j.g1meral mission;"ry service originat01sL Hut the awful invasion of sin frus-
resolvetl to make them say they tratcd the divine intention, destroyed 

were 11orry for itl Like old' John it, even in its type and model. ~Ian 
Drown on the scaffold, lam not sony, asj>iled to be as God; and from that fa
and-now go on witll your han!!;ing. ta moment, his great quarrel with Ius 

';l'he test of a church's good manage- 1Iakct· bas been a detennination to aS
meut·is m the results Umt follow. lf sert a state ofjudependence altogether 
these results are appareutto any, the di- a hen .to his nature and comlition. 'l'he 
rection has been good. If the \\orld 1s standard of revolt was then erected, 
the field it has not been occupied. I~ mv and the history of all h1s subsequent 
hbraryis an ,old map·qf the world, and Cm1duct has been the history of an in
onjtjs figured the ocean, and near the su.ue endeavor to construct an empire, 
coast, in the air, a huge ghostly hand, governed by laws, an!l replenished wit II 
ready to seize the mariner who ventur- resource~, independent of God. The 
ed far out of sight of. land. So in our Idolatry and sensuality, the unbelief, 
map there is a nameless spook about the m eligion, and all the multiform sins of 
towns and cities ready to grab the man, are resolvable into this proud and 
church that goes near them. The cit- mfern.tl attempt. Having by his a pos
ies and towns grow,while we lJUddle up tasy cut l11mself off from God, he af
closer into the open fields. Out on such fects to hfl a god to himself, to be his 
miserable, moral cowardice! Form a own sufficiency, his own first and last. 
line and forward, even if we strew the Such, however, is the intimate de. 
plain with corpses and fill up the trench pendence of muu on man, that it is 
with dead. Impossible for hun to attempt to reui
It is a great thing to have freedom of i7-e this enormous fiction without being 

speech. Death has no ten on; to him brought at every step into violent colh
who is free from the policy tamt, if he sion With the mterests of his fellows. 
have but standing ground and room to Love to God i~ the all-combimng pun
wield his sword: 'l'he crowning glory c1ple "hich was to hold each indlvid
of the Proc1res~ive Christian is that 1f Hal m adhes ion to all the rest, and tho 
you don 't lfke the sentiment herem ex- whole in affinity w1th God ; the loss of 
pressed you can tell just the opposite that, therefore , hke the loss of the 
story and get a respectful hearlnr,. great law of attraction in the material 
Wherein is this wron,:r ( Now, Ill world, Ioa~es all the several parts in a 
help you, my honest objector; if. I am st.tte of repulsion to each other, as 
wrong in this unl! you are ri$ht , tell us "ell as the" hole disjoined from God. 
wily the states of 1\Ialne, New Hnmp- Having lost its proper centre in God, 
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Jthode the world attempts not to ftnd any 
Island, Now York, Delaware. South com1non polllt of repose, but spends m 
Carolina, Floricla, Mississippi,.A.Iauama fruitl esli effm ts to erect an infimty of 
aml·Louffiana IH\\'C nota 1rln~le chmch independent ~nterests. Ev~ry king
in them? And why has Asia, Afi ica, I ~1om ~ml prov_mco, O\'ery family, ~ve1y 
ptactically all o Europe and :::iouth llllllnuual, dtscovcrs t\ propensity to 

msulate •himself from the common I Pa.Jplt and Pew-now to Preacll • . 
brotherh_opd. and to constitute himself ltl:~ke no apologies. If youlut.ve the 
the centre of an all-subordinating and Lonl 's messaae, <lcclare it; if not, hold 
ever en'lJ'.rgi_ng circle. Such is the ~ouq~eace. II:n e short prefaces and 
natuml ej!Oti~tn of the heart, that each mtroductions. Say )our best thing!! 
inriJvidmtl,·following his unrestrained first, and stop before yon get prosy. 
bent,_ as:t. us if he ~ere l!- whole kiug- Do not spoil the appetite for dinner by 
dom m hJ.IIl5elf, and as If the general too mnciJ thin soup. Leave self out of 
well-beinlt depended on subjectiOn to the pulpit, and take Jesus in: Defend 
his snpre!'hacy. Setting up for himself the Gosfel, and let the I.ord defend 
to the exclusion of every other being, yon am your character. If you are 
he wonld"fam be hi!! own end-the rea- lied about, tbank the devil for putting 
son of :ilL!. he rioes. Under the disorgan- you on )OUr guard, and take care 
izing inlfn~!ICe ~f sin, then, the tende!!- tba~. the story shall n~ver come true. 
cy of maildml111 toward a stnte of um~ Le~ )Our beard grow. Throw away 
versa! mil!anthwpy; nml were it not :i'oui c1avat. If .you do not "want to 
that_ so~ of the1r se~lish ends c:u~ be, b~," make your slurt collar an 
att~med -ouly lly partml confederatwnsi larger, and give your blood a chanc:e-.to 
the worTil woul!l disband, society in a! flow back to the heart. Do not rnn 
its forms \'vould b1eak ~p, eYery man's <may from -your hearers. En~rine drh•
hand would be hll'ned mto a weapon ing-wheels fly fast with no load but 

all t~:rth becq_me a ~~ttle-li.el! whe&.the.y c:Uaw:a.nything.tbey.go ~F"-
tQ~Js:mesto be dec1ded would er. It tnkes-a,cold hammer to · bend a 

be as nmneto~IS as the combatants •. so hot hon. Heat up t1Ie people, but keep 
that the conflict could end only w1th the hammer cool. Do not bawl and 
the Cle~truc~on of every a}ltagu.nist. bCi'eam. Too much water stops mill
Titere IS, he 1t nbsNved, n wide lhffP.r- wheels· and too much noise drowns 
ence bet\H•en ~ellishnc~s a.nd legitimat111 sense. 'Empty 'essels ring the loudest. 
self-love. Tins Is a Jlllllmplc necessary ·Powder isn ' t shot. Thunder isn't 
~o all &e}itieut exi~euc~. · 1n l!lnn it lightning. Lightning kills. 1f you 
1s the pnllclple winch 1m pels lum to have lightning ·you oan afford to thun
presei ve his own life nnd promote his der· but do not thvnder out of an emp
o" n h_apr.·~ss .. ~ ot only is it con~ is- ty cioud. Do not scold the people. Do 
ent ~·1th 1ety, It 1s the ~tock on wluc.h uot abuse the faithful souls who come 
all J!lety, n lapsed __ m~n IS grafted_. P1- to meeting rainy days because of the 
et) 1:1 unly:the prmc1ple ()f ~elt-:love others that do not come. Preach the 
em 1 !etl£?u't Ill the right c~irectic~m, and be:st to the sl})allest assemblies. Jesus 
seek111g 1ts supreme happmcss m God. preached to one woman at the well 
It is th !l- actor habit of a ma!l who so and she got all Sam:.hiaout to hear hi~ 
lo-..;es hi,mself tim~ he gives lumself t_o 11e_!t time. Ventilate your meeting 
!iod. Sdll~ness IS fa~len self-loYe, It room. Sleeping in church is due to 
1s self-lov~ ID excess, blmd to the ex1s- bad air oftener than bad manners. Do 
~en~e aude~celle~ce. of God, a~d seek- not repeat sentences, &l)ing ''as I said 
l~lZ ~ts happmess 111 mferlo~ ob)ects by before." If you said so before,say some
aumng. to su~duc them to 1ts own pur- thing else after. Le1we out words you 
poses. 1 ' "~ mot llcllne. Stop your declamation, 

_ , ,T()Il.N L. FnY, and .~!llk to folks. Come dO\\n from 
31o Crmm Street, Plaia. ) our stilted wa~ sand sacred tones, and 

"become as n little child." Change 
the subject if i~ ~oes hurd, Do not 
preach till the middle of your sermon 
buries the beginning, .and· the middle 
is buried by tlte . nd :geware of long 
prayers, except iil" the closet. Where 
weariness begins devotion ends. Look 
people in the face, and live so that you 
u1e not afraid of them. Take long 
breaths. Fill your lungs and keep 
them full. Stop to breathe before the 
air'is exhausted. Then you "111 not 
llnisb off each sentence-all, with n ter
rible gasp-ah,as it you were dying for 
all·-ah, as good people d~ah, a nil so 
strain your lungs-ah, and · never find 
it out-,-ah, becaur;(ttheir friends do not 
tell them-ah, and so Jeaye them to 

The qu'een and the Mother. 

':(he Lmul.on Touchstoue is responsible 
for the follo\i ing affecting ~1isode in 
connection' with thP. reprieye of the 
Staunton, o'rothcrs who had been l!en
tence,d to d,eath for the Peuge murrler. 

On the Sunday !>receding . the 'l'ues
day. the tlny fixPd fur t,he execution of 
the ~taun!o'ns, the mother of I he. two 
men traveled alone to Balmornl, in or
der to ob,tain an intlln·iew with the 
queen , rtnd beseech clemency for her 
·wretched'sons. On re'achlng Halmoral 
after leaving Aberdeim, the last -stn
tion,some twelve miles from Buhnorul, 
tlie poor woman sought some convey, 
anceto,take her the remainder of the 
journey. LNothing could be obtained, 
and the e on henri the mcmn-

sy by 
a seat on the mnil-bag 

in the c.1rt. which contained only 
one seat for the driver. The mail-llag 
was thro"ninto the cart, and the poor 
womau was allo\\ ed to seat herself upon 
it. So she traveled through the cold 
and dismal night the twelve dreary 
miles to Balmoral. On reaching the 
castle; thc:;next formidable difficulty 
that met her was, obtaining an audr. 
ence of tue queen. After explaining 

object of her journey to the attend
ants, she at last obtained an interview 
with Sir Thomas lliddulph, who, after 
patiently H~ttning to what sho had to 

.~prollL1i~e~ to let the queen immedi-
the object of her being at 

thecastle.1 With little !lelay the queen 
setting ·asiCle all etiquette and formal
it?·, entered the apartment in wh1ch 
.M.Is. Staunton "as seated, and with 
true sove c;: Ign's and woman's heart 
listened t<rtheappeal and humble pray
er of one of her subjects in her deep 
distress. The poor petitwner prayed 
for mercy 1and that the Ih es of her 
children might be saved. The queen 
no doubt, with aching heart, could 
only explain that she was entirely iu 
the hanrls of her responsible ministers. 
The paiaful interview endec!. the peti
tioner, grateful for the condescension 
and s~mpathy of her sought 
ho\v ' to return to llallater, 
hearted that the last !1ope of savmg 
her wretched sons It ad failed her. The 
servants inquired how she intended 
getting back the twelve miles to Balla
ter. Thenl was no conveyance, and 
they plainly saw the poor woman was 
quite incapable of" alldug the distance. 
.Again the queen was informed of the 
circumsta.nces ; and w1th that consid
eration so characteristiC of her nature, 
she orde1·ed that one of her carriages 
shou!a begot ready to takeMrs. Staun
ton back. Scarcely had the poor moth
er left th~tlo, when the mail-bag 
containing her majesty's lotte~ and 
dispatches was opened, to the gratifica
tion and relief of tho queen, tho home 
secretary's dispatch recommending the 
reprmve was mnong the number. The 
lonely mother went on her \\ ay back, 
''om out and dejected. With the in
stinct of kindness and clmrit:Cble feel
ing, the queen at once instructed a 
S)leoial messenger to proceed on horse
back and take tl1e ~lad tiuings to her 
sist-er in sorrow. :Such deeds require 
no comment, but raise the monarch to 
the highest eminence . .Yrs. Stnunton, 
on reachlng)3allater 1vas instantly in
fOimed of the glad' l:l(tings, anrl that 
the mail-bag on which 11he had sat with 
a bleeding heart con tamed the reprieve 
which she had ~-a vel eel so many m1les 
to obtain. Su I h1 a simple account 
of an episode 111 the hfe of the queen, 
well harmonizing\\ it h all that her sub
jects already know of her. 

There is many a man strong enough 
to hold a bull hy the horns, and) ct not 
stloug enough to hold his 01\ n tongue. 

. John \\'csle~ says: "Get all )Oil ca11 
Wl~hout hurtin,:r ~our soul, body, or 
neighbor; sn,·c all ) ou can and give all 
~ou can-l.Jeing !-(l.lll to gi\·e aud ready 
to till!tnbutc. 

make sport for Inflate 
you'r lungs. a saw-
mill with n 

Etrou.ta .. 

J,onl E1skine "as a great egotist. 
One day in conversation with: Cmran 
he casually asked what Grattan said of 
himself. This was a splendid opportu
nity for Curran's ghing Lord Erksine 
an indirect set-down. 

"Smd of himself!" was Curran'~> as
tonished reply. "Nothin~. Grattan 
speak of himself! Why, s1r, Grattan 
is a great man I Sir, torture could not 
wring a syllable of self-praise from 
Gmttan; a. team of six horses could 
not drag an opinion of himself out of 
him. Like all great men, lte knows 
the strength of his reputation, and ''ill 
neyer condescend to proclaim its 
march, like the trumpete1 of a. puppet 
show. Sir, hll stands on a uatwual al
tar, and it is the busmcss of us infen
or men to keep up the fire and incense. 
You willueYer see Grattan stooping to 
do either the one or the other. 

Cunan objected to Uyron 'stalking of 
himself as a great dr,\wback to his po
etry. "Any subject," he said, "but 
that eternal one of self. I um 
Of kilO\\ ing periodically ' tile state of 1\ 
man's b~pes or fears, rights or wrongs. 
I would as soon read a register of the 
weather-the l.Jarometer up to so many 
inches tp-day, aml down so many inch
es to-morrow. I feel skept1c1sm all 
over me at the sight of agonies on pa
per-tbings that come as reg11Iar and 
notorious as the full of the moon.-Ex. 

Te•ehlnlr «;hlld1'ea. 

We know a man v.·ho is quite partic
ulal· about keeping everything m its 
place. \Ve heard him qay that he ac
quired this habit through the training 
of hi!! mother. When a boy, even ns 
far IJack as he could remember, his 
mother always made him pick up and 
put away his playthings at'te1· he had 
got through with them. -He was often 
al!O\\ed to get out all the matermls he 
wanted (or a good time. In bad weath
er the kitchen was often at the disposal 
of himself and brother,but they always 
understood that e\Ciything was to be 
cleared up at the close of the play. 

No doubt there is a diffe10nce in 
ildren, for we have known l.Joys of 

same family, of nearly the same 
brought up 111 nil respects as near 

as possible, yet one of them 
was always careless,and became a c;are
less, easv·man, while the other was ex
tremely particular inull tile detail of 
hi::s dress, sports and work. Still grant
in~ this difference which many ~vould 
call a natural d1ffe1·ence, \\ e beheve a 
persistent tmining 111 ea1ly cluldhood 
would make :u1 ordeily man out of 
most careless chilli. 

---~ .... -----
Subscubo fo1 the ]'roy> c~site Ch1·iatian. 

NO.2. 

- Hatred Is blind as weh as love, 
There are 'few· wild be.asts more to 

Le rlreadcd than a commun.icntive man 
With nothing to co.mmtmicate. 

I willlisfen. tO:a.nY. on!i's CQDVil}tiQifR, 
but pray keep. your doubts to yourself. 
I have plent;y: o.f..la~ mnt. ·• 

' Piety ougntl-o be loval:lle, because it 
o ght to be virtue adorned, and there ill
nothing so lovely as virtue-. .. ( . , \ . 

;.As the boPY cannot Jive -Without 
ff)od. so the so.ul cannot. 11reserTe the 
grace of G00',1ts life, without·prny~r. 

,~ .. . . . 

that wear tTto 
easier t.o throw 11. 

than a feather-enm 

The rude man Is contented if he seeR 
but something going on; the man of 
more refinement must be made to feel'; · 
the' man entirely refined desires to re-
flect. . 

· When the tongue is silent anri ' dares ·. 
not speak, there may be a look, a gest- · 
ure, an innuendo that stabs like the · 
tilletto, and ~more fatal thim the poi
son of the asp. 

!Iave enough regard for yourself to 
tl·eat your greatest enemy with quiet 
politeness. .All petty spites are mero -
meannesses and hurt yourself more 
than anyone else. ' · : . 

Let us Cf!.refnlly. observe these goOd 
qualities wherein our enemies e:xeel'tr.J -
-and endeavor to e:xcel them by avoid
ing what is faulty, and in1itating what : 
is excellent in them. 

Heat imd animosity, contest and con
-tlict, may sharpen the wits~ .although 
the)' rarely do; they never strengthen 
the understauding, clear the perspica
city guide the judgment or improvo ~ 
the heart. 

· I.e!sure is time for doing somttbing 
useful, this leisure the diligent man 
will obtain, but the la2y man never, so 
tbat, as Poor Richard says, a life of' 
leisure and a life of laziness are two dif
ferent things. 

E~·ery blade of .grass in the field fa 
measured;_ the green cups and the 
ored crowns of every flower are 

the stars of the 

child's grief throbs against tlae 
round of its httle heart as heavily n11 
the man's sorrow and the one finds as . 
much delight in his kite or drum as the 
ot~er in stri~ing tbe strings of enter-, 
pnse or soarmg on tbe .wings o~. fa~e. 

This span of life was lent for, 'Jofty 
duties, not;for .selfishness; not' to be 
whileu away from Rimless dreams, but 
to improve ourselves and save mali-
kind. ~ · · 

If we toiled as listlessly oYer the 
things of the world as 'over the things 
of heaven the merchant would become 
a bankrupt-, and the business man a 
beggar. l 

Wliat is eYen poverty itself that· n 
man should murmur under it? n is 
but as the pain of piereing a m11iden 's . 
ear, and you hang precious · jewels jn 
the wound. 

Thou shalt cherish thy , father and 
thy mother. To honor father and 
mother is better than to ,\·orsl!ip gods 
of heaven and enrth. Jf a child shouli.l 
carry father and mother. one \1}"10)1 each 
shoulder, for-a .bund1 ed years~lte would 
not then do more for them than they 
have done for him • 

There is an even-handed justice in 
Time ; for what he takes away he gins 
us something in retur11. He robs lis of 

elasticity of limb and spirit 'and ill~'~it~~~s,,....;::.llll!l--~~"fi11~ p!hce~he brings tranquility arid 'lt't"'"'~• 
themild,autumnal \\eatherof 
He"takes away hope, but he us 
memory. and the settled, unfiuctuati11i, 
atmosphere of middle age is no bad ex.! 
change for the stormful emotiOns: the 
passionate cris1s and suspense of the. 
e.lrlier day. 

·when God formed the rose. he said, 
"Thou shalt flourish and spread thy' 
perfume." When he commanded the 
sun to emerge from chaos, he 'added, 
',Thou shalt enlighten and warm the 
world." When he gaYe life to the lark. 
he enJoined upon it to sing and soar in 
the air. Finally, he created man and. 
told bim to love. And ~eeing the SUD' 
shlne, perceiving the rose scattering ita.> 
odors, hearing the lark. warble in the 
air, how can man help loving ? 

Beware of arJger of the tongue ; con
trol the tongue·. lleware of ;rnger of 
the mind. Practice yirtue . with tby. 
tongue and wi~h thy Dll_!ld. By reflec
tion, by restrarnt and· control, a- wise 
man can make bimsel! an island which 
no tloods can overwhelm. He who 
conquers himself is greater than he 
whom battle conquers a thousand men • 
He who is tolerant with the intolerant, 
mile! with fault-finders, and free from 
passion with the passionate) him I cull 
mdeeu a wi~e man. . -

> ' 
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TH·E PROGRESSIVE CHRISTiaN. 

BRETHREN'S ~ROBRESSIYE PUBLISHINB CD. 
' . . 

The llllbllel"lp!lon ottbePROGRESSIVE CHRISTI'AN 
b ~1 • .1,10" year, In advanee. • 

New 11\lbscrlJ?tlons ma.y commence at anv t.tmc 
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seems that th~·re was a lack of zeal or 
wisdom in that body : at least, there 
was nothing done lmt to repeat the al
ready repeated recommendation. Six 
years ~hould be enough to enable any 
interested body to devise a good I>lan 
for the sprC{lding of the gospel. 

1 In I859 the A. :u. was held in the 
Elk Lick congregation, SomCisct Co., 
P.l. By Teference to Art. 28 of the Min. 

that year, it will be seen that ' ·s~v
churehes expressed their wish ·to 
A. Council meeting tohaveit take 

a favorable action upon the subject," 
and to "reconsider the 58th Query of 
the :Minutes of I85S, anti adopt it with 
such amendments as in the fear of the 
Lord may seem best." The meeting 
dtd not reconsider the article to which 
reference was made, nor was any plan 
adopted. The following is its decision 
'''This meeting recommend and give 
liberty to any of the districts or states 
to make a move on the subject oi 

or!!ail-' l spreading and sustaining the gospel, ai 
preached and understood by the breth
ren, so that ·the same may be done in 
the order of the gospel. .And we Iec
ommcnd to those churches which may 

this to make1\ report to the,n'~t 
M. upon their success." Here was 

sympathy, recommendation, liberty, 
dispensation it was, pe;:l:~s, twelve but no plan==-no work. But this meet-
years !!fter the giving of the great com: ·lug "in View of the. importance of the 
mission before there was any concert-: subject," appointed D.P. Sayler, John 
e1l missionary effort, and then only b.f .~ine, John H. Umstad, Samuel Lay
t.he church at Antioch, so a number of man,John Metzgar and James Quinter, 
yearrs passed aft.er our organization be- as a committee to propose some phm QY 
fore there was any radvance toward which the brotherhood in general may 
united ; systematic missionary work. take part in this good work; said plan 
We {Dl1St ·~tot, however, conclude to be reported to the 11ext A.M." D. 
our ~_pie felt no interest in this work P. Sayler was the corresponding mem
duringthoseyears.'~ln this article we ber of the Committee. 'l'his was ·a step 
propose to notice, ~eJdecisions of our in the right direction, it was worth 
A. M. in relation to our missionary than all the expressed sympathy 
wor'k, believing'that it 'may be interest- and recommendations "to the serious 
ing, at-Jeas,t, to.aurreaders.. and prayerful consideration" of all 

In 1852, twenty;.seven years ago, at past Annual Meeting~. This looked 
the AnimalJIIeetlng, five miles south action-like a determination, r· • 
of Goshen, Ind. , (Min. A . M .. 1852, least, to do something. Up to this 1;:!-ue 
Arl.s,) it wa.S asked "whether the com: it seemed that the great need was n 
mission of our Lorcl .and Savior Jesus plan for united and harmonious 
Chn"st (~latt: 28: 19, 20; Mark 16: 15) action in prosecuting the work. Now 
does not require of the church to send the desire for such a pl:~u was about to 
brethren to preach· the gospel, where be met, and desire and expectation 
'the name of Christ is not known," were kindled into J.ope, which burned 
· Tile ariswer was, "Considered, that the like holy incense on many a grateful 

i The next A : M. (IS60), was in the 
Limestone congregation, Washington 
Co., 'l'ennessee. The representation 
in this A .. Council· was .. unnsually 
small, therE bein~: only sixty churches 
represented. The committee appointl
ed to prepare and report-a plan for the 
work of reported. The re-
port a lengthy but ve1·y im-

brethren ackriowledge..the great com
mission'olCinist to it; filii extent,and 

_tb~t it i,s ~!1_e duty ,of the e_hurcb, the 
ministers_and every private member, 
to do all~ that .is in their power to' fulfil 
that commission in accordance with 
apo8tolic ·practice." 'l?he Minutes of 
1852 are signed by the Committee, Geo. 
Hoke, Geo. Shively, Jos. "Emmert,John 
Kline, Dan. · Bernhart~ D.P. Sayler, 
Ben. Bowman, D. Miller, II. i ,JX>r~;,lno pu:uuJu''"• after which the fol-

gone home to their reward, but in tlie 
abpve decision they h~ve left their t.Js
timony as a rich legacy to the church. 
Th.,y acknowledged "the great com
~i~ion' of Christ to its full extent," 
ana they asserted in language clear and 

-strong, "It is &he clut!t of the church
THE ¥INISTERS AN!i EVE~Y MEliBER 

-TO DO ALL THAT IS IN THEIR 
PO'\;.VER . TO FULFILTHA.Tqo-M
YISSIONIN ACCORDANCE WITH 
APOSTOLIC PRACTICE." 

This was a grand decision ~ IJut there 
was a · bad: failure - in. carrying it into 
effect .;·and it was not a failure 
out a ca~se. This cau~.e ought to 
iliscovered and removed . . This done, 
we 'Yi~ move forward ~nd mak~ glori
ous conquests in the holy war, the 
standard of· truth will be planted in 
cver,y.counh·y, and the banners of our 
King float over all n~tions. 

Jn 1856,in respunae .to ,1 lclter frorn 
v:irginia.; urging,_.thi;l ,Yearly .Meeting 
to devise a plan "for' the churi.lh to' ful
fil the command of the Savior more 
effectually, so that the .Art. s' on our 
Minutes of 1852 should · not remain- a. 
~ead letter;" the Annuai Meeting s~id, 
·~:Tliis meeting recommends the subject 
lo the serious consideration of all the 
c!turclies.'' -This was -a good -recom
mendation, but it was not obsened by 
!'all-the churches." In 1858 there was 
a plan-proposed.or,rather,tbe "outline~ 
of a plan "Subject, however, to such 

is our own) : 
' t (I,) " That the churches of the broth-

erhood forhl themselves mto districts, 
•the brethren in ttose distnct, ·. Lo meet 
as often as they may judge it~ necessary 
to transact their business · (this "'it 
should be remembered was Lerme our 
churches were divided into districts ~IS 
they now are. ) · · 

(!!.) '·That each .of saitldistrlets has 
its treasury ,and each one of the church
es which form said districts has its 
treasury, the former to be supplied out 
of the latter. and· the latter to be sup. 

1ed by \\eekly I)Ontributions, as di
rected by the Apostle Paul (I Cor. 16: 
2) : "Upon the first da.y of the week 
let every one of you lay by him in store, 
as God bas prospered hnn, that there 

no gathermg when I come, "-a plan 
for raising pecuniary funds, of divine 
appointment, and is one which com
mends itself to our acceptance, both 
from its autlwnty and excellency. 

{3.) .A.ncl m order that the funds 
collected may be the most judic10usly, 
satisfacton ly and economwally applied 
we advise that each sub-<hstnct or 
church appoint' at least one delegate 
attend the general district meetings, 
and that these meetings so dispose of 
the funds collected, as they shall judge 
most conductve to the glory of God,and 
tile sal vat10n of souls. 

( 4.) And in order to preserve A'l pro
per harmony between all the congrega
tions of the brotherhood, we further 
advise that each geneml district meet
ing sends a delegate to the Annual 
.Meeting, ami by the delegate a report 
of its proceedings, that all such 
ceedmgs may be in harmony ~vith 
t'e~ulatJons, as made by the brethren 
.1ssembled in Annual Council, and sub
ject to the inspection and control of ' as inay from timE; to time 

,.,~,-: .. ·~-...-=~~~~:: -':fhe..,follow.ing i&..a 
' of. that outline (Art. 58) : 

that body. • 
(.5.) And m.case .aw'- demandS Qf a 

general cl:aracter for evangeli5ts are 
made, sufficiently so to requue tb'e ac
tion of the Annual Meeting, theu, in 
that case, the funds needed to defray 
the expenses of sa1d evangelists shu11 be 
drawn from the treasm·ies of the sever
al distlicts." 

.. 

J .- Let each state where there is a re
~table number of brethren, form a 
district, and let the brethren of these 
districts hold their annual meetmgs, 
a}ld each district have its treaSUrY. 

• 2._ "Let the churches who feel. fav _ 
arable h'a>'e their treasury'" and "be 
called upon as often as may be I neces
sary to cast m thetr nnte as a free-will 
offering." -

3.' "Let these- contributions be put 
intq the district treasury ; and let the 
district meetings appoint numstenng 
brethren, say two, or more, if neces
sary (such as are willing to go), to 
travel thro~gh the respective states tor 
one year, theft· expenses being pa.id, 
and sucli provision made fo1· their fam
_ilies as may be thought necessary." 

The meeting replied, "Consider.e(l, 
th.tt we thinlt it is not good to adopt 
thispJiOposJtion, but we believe it is a 
subject worthy of the consideration of 
the brothel hood.and we recommend the 
b1~thren to give it such :1 cousidera
ti 1." Our Annual :Meeting u~cogniz
ed the importance of the \1 otl,-tlrG 
nee ssity of doing something: hut 

. . 

(6.) ".lind as the conviction of mind 
seems to be general among the breth
ren that greater exert1on should be 
made by the brotherhood to have the 
gospel pteaclJecl in eve1 y place, the 
committee would 1e1mnd the ministry 
that the foregowg. plan 1s by no means 
desi~ned to l:illpl'tSede the labors of om· 
mimsters in their individual capaCJtie.~. 
Hut we recommend to all our preach
ers to labor, as they have been aecus
tomed to do , without money and mth
out pHce, as far as thetr circumst:u1ces 
w1ll permrt them to do so, sho\\ ing as 
they have h1the1to done, in:~ rem~<Jk
able deg1ee, the christian gmcc of 
self-denwl-a gn1cc which shone bright
ly in the life of our dtvine Master, and 
which occupws a prominent lJlace in 

teachings. 
(i .) " 'lYe further 1ecommend to all 

our pr eache1s to sub1111t the abo1 e piau 
to tlieiJ cuug1egHtious, hopmg that 1t 
"ill meet 11 1th tla~ ii acceptance." 

.As the rep1esent.1tion at thill meet mg 
"as so meager, it was concluded not 
to aclopt the 1 eport of the committer, 
" to h.n e 1t entc1 ed on the ~I11111tes fo1· 

the examination of the brethren', and 
to postpone its adoption for the consid
eratiOn of the next A.nnual Meeting. 
The meeting also acknowleugetl the 
necessity of greater efforts, and con
tinu~ the hberty to thechurches that 
was given by the Annual ~feeling of 
I85!). 

The next A. :M. (1861) was .. held in 
the Be<wer Creek chmch, Rock'm Co., 
Va., but .1s tlte C1vil W.Ll' w,ts upon us, 
the re.1nesentatiun again was not full, 
and the :Mbsionary cau:;e was again 
postponed to next yearly meetinll'. 

The next A. M. \\as in Montgomery 
Co., 0., (186:!. ) Whether the atmos
phere in the Miami Valley was favor
able to Missionary wol'k or not we can
not tell , but 1t :seems to have· been 
wholly overlooked; at least the minutes 
of that year contain nothing in relation 
to it. Now the hope that was llindled 
by the movement of 185!! was quenched, 
and de!!pair, like a gloomy clouu,settled 
down upon many a heart. e 

We failed to notjce in the proper place 
that in the year 1861 there was ;a "re
monstwnce against all plans tlmt had 
been recommended 1hrough the Goapel 
Visitvl", save the one on pag~i9, Of 
sept. ·number," 1860. Tli1s ' 'ill.e~nt • ex
tension by emigration. or by m\nisters 
moving out and permanentlyt lOcating 
in new fields. 'rhe plan was proposed 
by a preacher who htld lands to iiell and 
wanted. to move to C'alifornia. 1-'he re
monstrance came from the SuS'~(! Creek 
church, Allen ()o., Ohio. .A.-I ~b siness 
on the subject was referred tot e next 
A. :M. 

The next.Annual:Meetingw rowd
ed with business, some of which should 
have been-well-"thrown in~o the 
waste-basket," but no room ,;;i4 fouud 
for the millsionary ~ork. o 1'heri·follow
ed a dreamy sleep tilli86i, fh~n the 
meeting was in the Pipe creek h\ll'ch, 
:Md. Here the matter was rought 

n ·W ":Lrll. and another g00d ;eoommen
datiOJI w~nt out to the churehes. 

In 1868, in Elkhart Co., Ind.; there-
• j 

por~ ptellented to the Annual feeting 
of l~UO wns adopted. It required six
teen years to develolf and adopt a plan 
''for a more extensive spread 1of the 
gospel." Millions of sinner:iwe t d01m 
to their graves, while those who claim
ed to be the expoundcrR ~f 1 tht truth 
were sometimes dreaming l\11~ some
limes disputing about the ni~,quiet
est, most orderly way of acquainting 
dyin'g men aud women )'itli tl!eit des. 
tiny ap,a: ~uty. We do uot jw:mt to 
think irreverimtly nor to speak dispar
agingly of our good brethren• or their 
work ; but this is not the kind' of pro· 
gtession that we auvocate or tliat God 
loves. · 

Co., Pa. Here 
asking whether it 
me:lSures to provide and mtms
terial aitl for churches where there is 
no preacher? an~ a ]J50 to fill caDs, open 
missions, }>reac)L the gospel an'd intro-
duce tile principles of the Brethren in 
the many sections within said· · district 
"hich . they~bav.e not yet reached?" 
Thisqueryca~e \\·ithoutananswer. The 
standing committee framed an answer; 

to the great regret of sotpe of 
members of the committee, it -; •was af
terward oYerlooked," and did not come 
befom the general . council. It, how
ever, stantls a5 Art. i on the Minutes 
of that year. The answer t'iameci by 
the Committee is good, appro ing the 
suggestions in the query. The closing 
portion of the answer is" particularly 
excellent : "As it regards tlle meas
ures necessary to the accomplishment 
of these objects, "e think the district 
should adopt such measures as . it 
judges best calculated to answJlritspur
pose .. , While 11e approve of this an
swer, we neYertheless wonder 'why it 
did not occur to the Committee- to re-
fer the district to the plan·.:idopted in 
I868. Is this to be regarded i as ll:t ac
knowledgment of the defectiOn of that 
plan "t It would seem so. e- • 

Tlius h:we we brought together ,\•hat 
our Annual Meeting has d0,u~ in re
lation to um· :Mise;wnary work. 
are glad to record that the decisions of 
our general conference lmn'l ''~en fav
orable ; but sony that th~re • fl&S been 
se little: dune. We -wau~effeet.h·e 
plan ; a plan by winch 1t.fs ;nade ' the 
duty of men full of the Holy Spirit to 
carry the work forward : and a plan 
which 1\·m hold them res110nsiLlc for 
any neglect in attendin; to their 1101k. 
Such we hold the plan ariO[Iled in the 
missionary meeting at Oga1i',; Creek to 
be, anci:tumce '' e plead for 1ls udoption 
at our next A.nnual Meelinf: . 

J . w. 13. 

OUR PEBIODICA.LS. 

Accouling to o~r church JCCl>ni:; lhe 
chmch of the Brethren in 1ts prc~;eut 

form has Qecn in existence no"- 01 cr 
one humh cd and seventy) eats; bnt 1t 
is not ytJt thirty ye.ns ~;incc out ln l:lt 
muntlily pt riodical w.1s issued, and not 
lifteen ye.ns ~1 n ce t he lirst \1 eckl) n rade 
its npvearance. The year 187!) lia II" liS 

upon us with 110 less than teHJ!,CI iod· 
1c.tls pulJiished by some mc1ubcr or 
membets of t)1e chmc:h , and palrumzcd 
-or hoped to Le-I.Jy the church , and 
mh ooatiug the doctrine and practices 
of tile fraternity. 'flus looks like pro
g1ess10n. Yerily, the church is mov
lllg 111 this particuht l', ;ul(l this i~ our 

subject at present. We Iuive evidently 
all that we desire, and pol<ith ely all 
that we can take care of. Let us ex
amme them ; and in doing so we will 
obey the maxim: '~\ge before beauty,' 
and flr-;t take up the 

PRDIITIVE CHRISTIAN. 
' It is a weekly closing its :;econd vol
Uti!e wi th, tt1e year ISiS, published at 
Huntingdon, Pa., by Quinter and 
Drumbaugh Bros., at St.SO per annum. 
It is a pretty fair paper, and has a good 
force of correspomlents and conttibu
tors. In its editorial management it is 
weak, and, consequently. proscriptive. 
In testimony of this assertion 11e here 
reproduce an item from its editorial 
columns under date of Dec. 2-l, I8i8 . 

''An a:red brother writes us, that if 
the multiplication or papel'8 among us 
continues 11e will soon ha.Yc as many 
factions as we have papers, antl hopes 
the church \\ill take some me.1sure to 
stopsuchmovE.'s . Tbatt110 11e ~klies and 
a monthly is all thq religious papers we. 
need must be evident to every honest 
and candid minded brother and s1ster, 
but as long as our members "are deter
minded to run after evety new lliOI'e 
that is set on feot, we can expect a pa
per to represent ~'(ery shade of differ
ence that may originate it~ ~pe bruther
hood,·and tl}e chun!h will-· nly ~e its 
follY. when too late . • Why \ipt patron
ize the papers that have 'tieen a111l are 
doing good work, and then we "ill 
need no legislation on tlns matter. 
United we :stand, divided \ve fall. " 

Comment is unnecessary. Every one 
having a. common J.nowledge of the 
-"'"KH:m language will be able to notice 
the spirit of interdietion breathed out 
in this laugnageof -our brother. He 
would "stir: up" the spirit of religious 
intolerance against us. .And this is 
the general spirit of its management. 
.Anything that does not Mntribute to 
the intereSt of its proprietors,and agree 
with their views must be circumscrib
ed or crushed. If it were not for this 
narrowness and intolerance, there 
would be no necessity for more than 
this one paper among us. We em.', see 
how it can be so evident to "honest and 
cat•detl minded breth1 Nl and sisters" 
that we need "two 1)\ eeklies and one 
monthly," and no more. It really ap
pears to us as very evident, that. if a 
multiplicity of pap:ers has a tendency 
to divide the church into as many fac
tions as we have paJ.lllrs, then, lmving 
two papers 11'111 have 1L tendency to di
vide it into two f.tction s, three papers 
into three factions, and so on to the 
end ; and as it is wrong to divide the 
church at all, it must be wrong- to di
vide it even into threefactious"hy three 
ll.'\pel'S. But if threepaj,ers(two week
lies and one monthly,) ruay be publish
ed without dil•iding the church, why 
may not four, or five , or mme papers 
exist, without endnngi.:~g the wuty 

entire field Of religious Ii'ternture muong 
the Brethren. Occasionally, it sallies 
forth with great boldness and dares to 
attack etTors in strong encampments, 
and then quietly retreatS" even beyond 
its former fortification , so that it has 
not yet succeeded in gaining any inf
pOl tant advantages. J 

TllE YJ:SDICATOR. 

This is a monthly pnblicatwn, by 
Samuel Kinsey, at Dayton, Ohio ; price 
Sl.OO per aunum. I Contains thirty
two double column pages , and is print
ted on tinted paper, from about Long 
Primer type, all leaded. Its aim and 
object are to keep up the "old order 
and p1actices of the churcl1, or as the 
paper itself puts it, "The ancient or
der and self-denying principles of the 
church, as taught by, the Savior and 
held forth by the father!! of the Frater
nity." W1th the last,year it closed its 
ninth· volume. We had not seen the 
pai>er for several ~·ears ! tmti~ we recei v
ed the Dec. No. of I87S, and we are 
happy to note some improvement in the 
tone uf its teachings. " When we used 
to read it regularly, four to five years 
ago, "''·e were not doubtful as to its in
fluence being injurioull rather than 
beneficial, as its tenden~y ~as to hin
der "the renewing of the mind" by 
transforming the outside, (forgetting 
that "the J,ord seeth not as man seeth 
for ma~looketh on the o,utward appear
ance, but the Lord ' looketh on the 
heart;" 1 Sam. 16: i,) - joining eEorts 
with (instead of answering) those who 
'glory in appearance, and not in heart.' 
llut we are hopeful, and if brother 
KinSey continues to progress in the lib
erty of the-Gospel, the Vinclkator may 
yet become a power for good. The fol
lowing extract{ frdm the ~ aledictory of 
volume nine, bas the tone of apprecia
tion of position, and opportunity for 
improvement, which is refreshing com
mg from whence it does : 

"So far llS OIIT3f:lj is concerned-edi
torial hfe, or as regards the manage
ment and prosperity of the Yindiootor. 
we stand in the same row with all of 
you, our dear readers, and we have 
nothing to boast of. When we look 
back over tl1e past we can see where 
we might have done better,ancl this re
mimls us Yery sensibly of the fact that 
we must all ''live a111l learn" and '·go 
on to perfection." 'l.'o manage :1 paper 
or magazine for the I•ublic or for the 
chm:ch, and conduct it so as to be ap
pro\ ed of,is not so small a task as some 
miglrt imagine, and it cannot be ex
pcctecl tl1at we could please all; nor 
should all expect; to be pleased. The 
main and great object with the editor, 
wtite~s and readers, should be to 
I'LEASI~ GOD, that liE would approve 
of our labors aud efforts." 

SUJ.>pose we apply our good brothers er inquired after her, 
ideas to some other bnmches of church at our house more t~nn thirty years 
11oik: ; the mimstry formstanoe. And ago: "l have a little wife but she bas 
this will be a good application, forev- a big heart;" so this DeacQn, though 
ery religious paper is a teacher, and small and young, nevertheless talks 
~orne even are called pteachers. 'Ve and reasons like a man. H ere is a sam
will suppose that there is a congrcga- ple of his logic, on a very important 
tion in which are three ministers, subject. 
brother P ., brother B., and brother V., ntohOl>•· 
th~ tiist two pte:.tchi.ng once a week , The .Methodist ehu:rch of Englanrl is 
and the last one once a month. The not an Episcopal church. '!'hat_ John 
fourth brother, brother Progress also Wesley is the ;\uthor of Episcopacy in 
feels himself called to the labors of the Methodist EpiscofJal church of the 
Yiney:ml, and at the solicitation of United States is qncstioued, for seven. I 

reasons, among tht'm, tha t it was not 
friends, tenders his services ; but his until some years after the institution 
elder brother P. sn.ys "no, no, no; we of Episcopacy, in 1874, that "\Vesley's 
must not ha\e any more ]neachers; it authority was alleged as its basis. But 

ill t f t . d "f · without any menti.pn of. 1\Ii:. Wesley, 
W crea e ac tons, an 1 our mem- the itinerant preachers declared in their 
bars .,;ilfrun after every new pre~cher first minutes: "'We will form ourselves 
we·will soon have as mauy ministers il1to au Ep1scopal church,'! no doubt 
a5 there are shades of uifference in considering that tM'powcr which epis
opinion among us!" Would we not copacy confers upon the · clergy was 

· . mo:st convenient to pqssess. · "The 
think tlMt such a brother mmister "lofty title" of lli:slmp \IllS assumed by 
was just a little prejtldJced ? A little the city preachers in an early day, ac
in the same way we look at the news- cord ing to Gibbon, in lieu of the bum-

ble appellation of overseer, elder' 
paper ruatltJl, :mil" c l10pe our Primi- presbyter .. This "lofty title'J of Bish-
tice ~rather" ill '•Jay aside all malice op was exceedingly obnoxious to plain 
and envy, aml enl speaking." and per- John 'Vesley; as the subjoined letter 
mit usto go on unhindered, and unin- fully sho11s. He solemnly forbid;; Yr. 
t . ·d t d · I · Asbury to assume the lofty title of 
nn1 a e -m our g onous miSsion, eren Bishop, and most emphatically and 

if he should lose a few subscribers by peremptCirily forbids any one to call 
the operation. Next·comes the plain John 'Vesley a bishol'· It will be 

DitETllnEN .AT woRK. observed that the Deacon's Ia11guage 
Publish weekly. at Lanark, III., b,. is ever so Itlild in·conwarison with this 

' of plain John. Listen: " One instance 
Moore an.: Eshel111an, at one dollar and uf you1• g 10atnes~,·has given me great 
fifty cents a year. 1t is printed on coucl'rn. How caroyou, how dare you, 
large t_ype, .1bout P)ca and Small p 1ca, :suffer yourself to l)e called a bishop? I 
an. d leaded throughout. Here is an shudder at the very thought. ?.Ie"n 

may call me a man ; or a fool, or a ras
item ·. from· it&l•OOluams, occupymg cal, or a scom1<b;el, and I am content; 
2i~4l inches space wluelf.will show the but theyshall -neverv vith my couseut, 
relatJ,·e sizes of their type and ours: <1nll me a bisliop. For my sake, for 

TJu• ~oub& o~a Lady,' God's sake, for Christ1s sake, put full 
· enrl to this." ·Signed J olm Wesley, 

" Brother Pomeroy, do. )ou think 1t anti dated Lonclon, Sept. ~0 , I iSS. The 
is hmtful for n1e to rearl the ,l,ed~(tr " lofty title" of bisho•J is not to be found 
and Stlcll kl.nd of Jl,'lllc•·s "." " · " t 1 • m any of the rcYised nn1l corrl!c C( 

'My fnenct , that depends much on translations ofthe'Kew Testament. It 
your moral condition. They say crow.~ was first placed there by Rom ish Epis
c:ail eat earn on and tlnil·e on 1t, "lnle co pal influence, and retained in unsus
it \1 ould k11l some birds. Some mims- pccting irrnorance of the manner of its 
crs are not hurt by going to horse-rae- introduction into use , amT insertion 
ing, theatres, \anous l>huws, and be- the New Tt'stamcnt scriptures. 
commg Freemasons , etc.; while others -
sav theu conscience: the Word :u1d Brother Peter H. l3e;n er of Montan-
Stiidt of God , tcq11u·e Lhem to abandon don, Northumberl.wtl counb, P,1., is , 
all ' sttch a:ssoc1at10n. It 1s the pure editor, publisher.pwprieter, contribut
spidts "hu get hurt with h;~<lness. or, em-respondent , and ad 1 ertising pa-
And ·if I am to J!ldgr of ' OIU motal 
state h) the foll .l' hangilt!! on to your tron, and in fact he is the Deacon him-
ap]>arel, I doubt if a dozen L ccltJers self. He sells leau1 collars , safety cot
would hml ~ ou. lL i:qH obal>le that Jar pads, and Honey of Camph01, and 
)Oil me unhmtable by such tlnn;:;l;."- he \\ant s e1·er)bod) to know it. It is 
Bible Bmmcr. 

rather a wonder to us that there has lt i neat I~ p1 in tell ami makes a ClCll-
it ,thlc appearance. Jt~ctlitorsmanifcst been ' ' no legislation" on brother He<~Y-
com nJeiHI,tl.>lc zeal ami cntcqnisl' , and et"s enterprise. 1 • 

theY fHI\e I.Jecu qnitc SUCcessful, ami TIH: YOUNG DISCIPLE . 

wu ·t he makmg lots of mone~. It has l 's a JUVelu le paper. published WI(Ckly 
sahlnolhim:- for 11~ , ancl , tlianl,s, nuth- .md monthly; by Quinter and Brum
inA' n!!al!lst 11~ .e1~he1 : but ha s acted I banA'Il Bros., at Hmrtmgdon ,, l'a. , 
\cry nC, tl h a~ 1f 1l 11 ere h,tlf eunsc1011S 

1 
an~l oditCtl by s1~te1 We.tlthy Cl~n~e, 

of llie C.tet til at it liues nut oc·cup)' til l' 1'11Ce 50 cents ]'n ,mnum. It Is Ill-

tended for a Sunday S~hool paper, and ' 
isijlusttated. -

THE CHILDREN AT WORK. 
Tlris is another juvenile mont41Y, 

published at Lanark; lll, by Moore and 
Eshelman, at 50 cents a-year. We have 
never been favored with a copy of it, 
and 80 we cannot speak of personl!l 
kno11 ledge. 

THE CJULDRE PAPER. 

is published monthly, atD~yton , Ohio, 
by llenry J .Kurtz, ~~.twenty ti:ve cents 
a year. It is also illust_rated, and de
signed as a Sunday School paper, a.nd -
for the instruction of children at home. 
It is quite a neat little paper, and de- ~ 

senes to be l•a.tronized. 
'l' JIE DRETHRE.."l'S ADVOCATE. 

II-nils from Waynesboro, Franklin 
Co., P.\., and is put forth by Daniel H . 
Fahrney. We have not been favored 
with a COpy, and SO cavJlOt be eXIH:Cted 
to tell whether it is weekly or weakly, 
or monthly ~ large or small, friend or 
foe. One thing docs 116E)m very strange 
to us. We lodged witb brother Fahr
ney on the 28th g( Nov. last and told 
him all about our proj~t, and were .en
couraged in it by him, and received no 
intimation ot h~~..Qns.,.and woui.d 
even 1\0W be 'in ,bl!S8fu1 ignorance · of -
his enterprise, but for information from 
other sources. More again. ' 

TJIE GOSPEL PREACIIER. 

This is tlJC 1atest thing out, the first 
number being dated ·February 6, 1871l. 
It is to be a·weekly edited by S. H. 
Dashor ami S. Z. Sharp, at As}!la~d, 
Ohio. 'We have not been favored ·with 
a copy. but we were given on!! -by the · 
Postmaster, who could find no such 
)IC£Son as the one to whom it was ad
dressed. It is print-ed on very large 
type, and leaded, and in the same !orm 
as the PROGRESSIVE ClmJsTIAN 1 and 
at one dollar a year. It speaks out in 
no uncertain sound, and irom the rep:u
tatiou of the men at llhe head of it, 
Bashor and Sharp, we may hope for 
something good, and we feel assured 

at in tl1eir paper ·we will have a 
worthy competitor in _the progressive 
field. This we deeply-regret, for their 
sake, for the sake of the cause which 
we have espoused, and hot a little for 
our own saKe. But we are happy that 
our brethren -breathe forth no threat
enings, but have adopted tJ1e butcher's 
motto to "Live· and let live." near 
them in the conclusion of their intro
u nctory or anno'imceinent : 

" There are tlu:ee or four othe• peri
odicals in the field among our people, 
and "too many papers," will be the 
cry ; but many or few papers, eaclt one 
must 11tand on its own merits. Om: 
brethren will have·an opportunity of 
selecting from among all, the best, and 
then stick to it. The more pa~rs' 1\·e 
have the higher ·will be 011 lit- · 
emture. 'Ve extend our to 

that 
'and is baptized shall besav~l: 

he that believeth not-shall be damned." 
We all-t>rofess to be for Christ: If so, 
we· arc for one another .• He that is not 

is for us, IUid he that is not 
11s is againSt us . . May we then Ia- · 

bor to~ether fot the. prOBJI!!rity of the • 
chmcn and the glory·Qf God." 

I.astly or tenthly, we mention the 
·' • PROGRESSIVE cu.insTIAN. 

wldch i~ dur'bw.Jl·p:\j,er of which mod
esty forbiqs us to 8ay much,.aqd whUe 
the reader has it in his hand, he will 
please examine it for himself, send for 
t_he !-\ISt DUID~r an~ .~e~d it, and' then 
havuu~ prqven all thP!gs choose the 
fittest. .. . 

'•• . ' H. R. H. 

---~-~---..,... 

'"-":are informed, by one who •ougltt 
to know, that the "Bretl~rtn at lfTork" 
has a circulation of of 7 ,000, It is s;1 itt 
that the Primilit·~ C!J.r.istian enjoys j\ 
circulation of 8,000. For the Jlindi{;q
tor a111l others we cannot say; but fm: 
the rnoonEsstv'E' CnmSTIAX we will 
say tha!; the Cifcnlation iS uota tithe of 
what 'll·e want it to be in the uot Yery 
distant future. Please stind·us another· 
subscriber, will you? 

CA N any of our readers furnish us 
with the addtess_of.J. H. Ca.vin, for
merly of Avoca, Pottawattam.te Co,, 
Iowa? 



' . 
,. 

... . -- ....... THE -.·PROGRES·SIVE ··CHR.ISTIA.N . 
... ""':_ 

"·Tne ·:·_fruit -of~.the ·· ~pirit is love .. . Joy;·p ·aace, lorigf3·uft ering, gentlen ess,.go_o<4l~ss,_ 
.~eekn es_s~·-· :·tempera nee: against 

~~~~~~~== ============~== 
such there· is no·law." When a hun~ crowd-call upon a:·jiOOr 

minister and eat him out of house' JIJ!d · 
borne-that's eaUed a aonation. ·patty. 

Inasmuch as we were a little l:lte in part of Nov. last the 
sending mit · our prospectus and cir'C!I- little flock in Chickasaw Co. , Iowa en
Jars~ and our first number has but re- joyed a ref~eshing. season. Brethren 
eently been se'n~ ·out, to ~ive' !J.·n oppor=. Jos: Ogg an·d Wm. Hipes, of Minn., la
tunity to our agents· ·and readers to l,lored .~or_ tli~J,ll, ~ear. Fredericksburg, 
send in new names that. they J!lay have ~~om theJith to the 20th, wli·en nro. 
all ~e numberH,we will issue til:week- · W •. J. H~ Bauman, OY Floyd Co., Iowa, 
ly for a few nuipbers . . iuid wili se.t in · an~ continued the meeting 
malte up the deficiency. :15y extras or till the 27_th. The attendance and ' at-
otherwise. tention were encouraging, and four 

• 1. were·a~ded to the church by baptism. 
too~·~·- T~Ita many more are counting the cost. May 

It; will be observed that at the top of. th~y ~ot count too ·!~ng. · 
tli~page'\\'e have-·giveh great -promi- :BEFORR Bro:'Wise moved from Wa
nenee to a 1mssage· of- Scripture. We terloo, Iowa,. to Bond Co., Ill., he spent 

. clid 'ttte ·same with another.paS.o;age last. s·ome time L'lboring in the South Wa
wee"'k; and We m.~n· to· continue to in- terloo'~o~gregation; ' .Two were added 
sert other8 in .the same· )Vay. ' TI.J.ey -to the church and, there was a general 
Will be in out esbill!atioli, choi~,;e ·scrip.. revi_Yal of ~terest and good feelin'g 
tural'lfe1ections, and we-"sbiill designate ·amm~g the • members. This ·church, 

·them "Golden Texts,·" and we . as~ for . · · · like manr others; has had ·its days of 
them'cai'eful'notice and due ci:iiJSil,lera-1 gloom, bti't the cloud, happily , is dis
tion, and invite ·~esponses to them from aN1eariug; and there is hope for bright-

, . our eonespo1Jdehts apd.eontributors. 
• , • <. • • • • , • er tirues.' ;!1. '-. 

that a hundred years ago the Jews 
were a despised caste, their rise into a 
dreaded orde1· has been singularly rap
id-too rapid, some imagiue, for them 
to be perfectly safe in their new .posi
tion. 

C .ORRESPONDENCE. 

PII!LADRLPHIA, ~ 
J an. 1, 1878. S . 

Dear Bnthf'tn : · . 

-E:;r;. . . ·-. 

- . ,~~ 
T1oe PeOJJl• erthe ~~d. . 

The number who haveliYeduwn t'Tte · 
earth since the creation··haa'])een· ·esti
ma!ed at about 27,000,000.000,000,000. 
Tins sum when dh:lded .bj 27,864,000, 

The orthodox. Hebrew fair is the 
present feature in ·Boston J ewish cir
cles. 

Jewish Sabbatb..schools,. the first !Yl 
Nevada, have just been established m 
Newark and Reno. 

While sitting · in our 
office this morning, the first morning of 
the year of 11)79, and looking over the 
pages of Vol . . 1, No. l, of the PRo
GRESSIVE CHRISTIAN-;-- I felt like, in 

same manner, looking over the po.~ 
ges of. my past life,-the fore-ver past,
and reviewing its contents. In so do
ing, with one thing I was· greatly im
pressed ; viz. That my life l!ad been 

where we received our spiritual food 
for many years; where we have sung 
and prayed, and preached, with some 
who have been called to a home which 
ill more lasting than these our earthly 
homes. Othet11 are still with us, but 
only a few Of those who st·ood in ·· the 
church when we · enlisted in God 's 
ser\'ice. Most of our present number 
ha-ve •.come in since. This tells us that 
.we -are nearing the port of eternal rest. 
May God help us to make · a safe voy~ 
age, and tp, anchor safely by and 
by. / 1 

S.C. KEIM. 

-~--·---.,..--Tlte Presbyterian · calls attention to far from what it ouglit to -have been: 
the fact that the New York lndepend- Back-not many years hnck-h:ld 1 to 8EC::ULARITIES. 
ent contains an advertisement of look to tl1e !lay tb t I I d t · · · . . s a Ja spen m 8111 · Mil!s Gr·,,ce C. B1' bb has been :t"-l'airie 's infidel works, ami also of a an', open '"arfare agaJ·nst God· then ...-

tlte number of 3qnare miles ·sivea l
~14,522 ~086 to a-square rod, and "five' t~ 
a. square foot.·. Suppose -3 . 8Quare rod · 
capable of being divided into eleven 
graYes, each grave would eontaiil one- · 
hundred pen:ons; so tnal . lhe· whole · 
earth has been one hundred times dUg· 
over to bury it11 inhabita11ta, supJ)osin~ ' ., 
they. had been equally diatrihntea. · 
Were the bodiefl laid UJIOR the surface • .• 
they would cover the la»d to the dep~b 
of one hundred feet. · · · r ' • pointt(l a memer of the Faculty of the ·whiskey shop. to a. day of sober thoughts, and, God , U C b "I 

be pmised, to the day in which I made :State _ niver.sity at olum ia. » o., at 
Rev. D. F . Sprigg, etlitor of the np:my mind to leave sin and turn to a salary of $2,000. ., .A fllED.YBIJJ?,u ·cRRIS'l'!fi.AS . 

. SoutheJ·n Churchma11, at Alexandria th f M d .,., G :n · · - 'd ~ · Va., has .l,>een called ~0 tah:e c!mrge of e arms o sovereign ercy; an . .w.r. eorge ancroft JS so ngr a Of a year in wbich ,Cbl'iatnlaa -fllll• 
the :Moore ·Memorial (EJ>iscopal) then to the moments · of peace-that temperance man, that he ·refused;· in o.n Wednesday v.-e are told cf by our . 
Church , at Richmond. sweet peace that "paMeth underltnnd- his great pain and exhaustion a1ter "philosofersand clerks'r: 

inif: Moments, nay, hou'rs·, passed his late accident, to ta5te the wine.pre- Irthat theChrlst•useDisr · 
Evlmstown University, Ill I' no' 1·s, 1·., wflen I felt as though I was at-the Yery scribed by llis doctors. . : Fou upon s Wed'dt11acla ,-, · 

'< +~" f. H · That yecre •hall be-hard' and sh"'nf, 
the chief theological school of the ~~ 0 eaven. · : . And m~ny bure w)'lldeaamoug: 
"f tl " · t E · 1 Ch 1 ·· · Miss Anna Dickinson has A"iven up ,., eomn-p:c>od and ma" sball ~ 
~· e lOuiS prscopa urc 1 m the "Till I f•ncy but thin!)· the nlllnton ·cnes the dramatic field.· During the Com- And tbat vce:re aball ~ Plettt~< ·/' 

j· 

· ""-- :-ci:L~Afl~GS~ . · ~-· · B~o'iniii ·T:~. iionimberger-;- who 
lea~ried ·:~the ' art. preservative" with 
tts.ii1 -the Cln'istian' Fctmily C~mpanion, 
office , is no\v a. member :of t11e finn· of 
H.olleii.berg~:r · Bros., engaged in . the 
·mauufactufc of brOQmB6lld brushe11,at 
I:tunthlgdon, Pa. We understand they 

NorthWf$t Dempste·r H·\11 wlu'cb · _ne,tw~n the r:drcltr and ~It!.,, _ Yon~ee fot'k L'shall die~ ' · · ·~ · ' ' ' · inge~ro~son . sheiutendsappearing again llhlppealntbe s~te t>ea&IUid ·~l " 
lvas . Oife~ol· its important buildings, . I , ~ikewise considert>d that my life on the platform. Her dramatic··ambf- • . . Wbatebylc!e thatd~,.···~~- ~.-,-.,.,,...,._,.....,..,~.-."" 
now lier; a heap ofSmokingruins. h.ad been one of continued blessings: tion·cost her, we are told, about $30,- f~W~c~~ .~~;~~'f:rnd~~ ,-T .-

THE cliurch. in .R.ichardson..._. Co~nty1 
· Nebras~a. bas enJoyod-a refreshing 
season. Dm;ing th~ ~onto of __ Dece·m
ber eighteen peraons. were rec~ived· in-
to fellowship. · · · 

Th~ Roman:cat~olic bishop of G~l- Conversing this morning wltlf my dear OOO.- ~ ?:'• ·: .. 
~Ollll}liii.DiOU, Jongei'e We had risen, -She . } d h f f r 

way refuses · to consecrate a new no- ere there ever·two more The love of gory nn t e ear !l /~ 4 Pew P!•••lk 
man Catholic cemetery .ti.Jere unless a tb · ? Oh d shame, the design of making a fortune, • 
resolutiun adopted by the Roman Catb- l>le:sse:d an ·we are • Go the desire of making life easy. and Better go rottn4· ·than fall in· the 
olic guardians to add thirteen B>erches 30 t·t:ry good to us!'' and 1 agreeable.· , and the humor of pu_lliria .ditch. · ; · ' :· · 

'thonJ~ht as for me. I would try and. th • Bett · 1 · 
to a smitH piece allotted to the rotelif- live a progressive life, and if the . end down other people, ·are often e cause. pany. er·go a on_.e than go. in bad·~.,:~~-
ants be rescinded. · 00879 found me still on the stage of es of that valor ao celebrated · among-

Bishop Herzog, Old c~tholic Bishop action, it should lind me a more devo. men. Be slow to promise, but qufc~~o per. 
of Switzerland, reports that in the city ted, humble follower of tlle' despised THE news from abroad is disco1u'ag- form. ' . . 

doing i1 good business, and we wish 
Ad.-ietters relating to'the ULI'""'"'"'·I ~hem success-.. . He expresfe3 himself 

oftbeBilET-RRENl!> -P. P. C9. , thus: . . 
be so addressed ; and iettefs of a pri- ·"We trust you will strongly advo
vate character should be addreSsed to cate .what , your ·uue·. expresses. If 
the party for whom.they are. inte,nde!l .. there" is one who should be progressive, 

Bu·srNEss· notes and ·news \ve think it should be the Cln:istian. 

of Berne he has this v~ar had twice as Nazarene. I thought, i" ··glancing ing, The distress in Engljmd and Bett~r go to bed supperless th~ to 
many baptisms as. he had three years oTel' your title, 'dear brethren, that Scotland Is unprecedented, and has get up In debt. · · -· · 
since, and it is e.stimated tbat there your hearts must have been fired ·at given rise to serious apprehension. The Cut·y_our coat according to the .elotb. 
are now sixty thousand Old Catholics the same altar as my poor heart. ca.tises are de'ep and the distress wide- c t h ·th h • 
· tl · · ••Progre&sit:e"-tbanks be to God, may T · · d tri :a c . e are before yo~ sall· bls 

should.be on di:ffei:ent.:papers ;' '~ · ·· :.. .. ,, .. _._,His motto .should be, " Onward, ·up
better and is better. maHER, HIGHER ! The church 

m 1e :SWISS Republic. · it be· so. I hai·l t!Je advent of the Pno- spread. he manufacturmg m us es skm. . · . . . 
- In many pin-ts are prostrated, mul the c 

nishop J{eane, on the night of ·the GIIF.SSIVE CHRISTIAN with ~ladness· ; question of supplyini food is becoming harity ·begins at home, but does 
.'ith inst., commenced a mission at tA1e for like the old apostle who said, "I am very importnnt, not end there. · ' · 

.PEasoxs .orderin_g ·sample papers 
will oblige by sem)i!>g a ·stamp to [ir~-
pay-PQStuge. . ·• · · · · . · 

Bilotn.En s.· .T •. PECK,' ~f··L~nark, 
~11., is visiting in<l -preacliin~ ht Ohio. 

BRETllREN Daniel Miller ;md-D. F. 
· Eby, both of North~w!ls.tern Ill., are in 
tbe mission field in Wiscousili. · · · 

AT llickory Grove, Ill.;. Bro .. G;e9rge 
D. Zolla.rs was.ordl!-ine!po the el<ler

Brotlter J.Iarriso.~-

ONE or the best ' of -teachers · iS-
llraCtice of the goo~. . . 

THE Board .of Managers of-the I . .. . , .. 
~1ociation . at Lan~rk ; Ill.,_ h~ye or-
der~ $!0.00 · to be used ir~ d_istributing 
tracts free .in Jllaces. wh,ere there ia no 

. . - '. -~ l - .. ' . 
11re_aching by the Bretlir~n. · 

~ • ' • ':., I 

should be a I1ive of bees,-with the ex
ception of the drones,-each one ptit
_ting forti:t eYP.ry effort to gather into · 
its holy precincts the sweetness of the 
love· and ·peace of Christ; each one put
ti!ig forti~ ~_y~ry· effort for its lmilding 
up ext.lmsimi and progression. 

.DuRING :the ·m~itth or Nov., 1878, 
Bro. d: F. Yount, of Ohio, conducted 
a series .of meetings in Clinton Co., 
~lich., where Uro . . z. Alb:tugh has 
been holding forth the worcl for a fe'~ 
years past. An excellent· interest was 
m:mifes~ed, i\_nd ten ·Were· baptized. 

Cathedral especially for -the benefit of a Jiebrew of the Hebrews," likewise Do not rip up old ·sores. 
the colored population of Richmond, can I s~y, "I ·am a Dunkard of the General Grant ill still in EuroM. Doing thl · d in ill 
V I . I ' 11 be t' d Dunka•·d's ·, but 1 ".·m sorry to any that r.: no ng-Is 0 g • a., w uc t' w1 con mue every • •• .,.. He latelely "dined" at Lisbon ·w1th Dill di .. • 
Sunday night for some time. This is it seems as though "aJorm of .faith," King Louis of Portti$tal, who took the gence comma~ ll}ccesa. · 
the first organized movement ever made -~hall . I call it? has crept into the occasion to oftei: the General the high- Debt is the worst.kinil-of pOverty. 
in that cit.y to convert the colored race church at la~tre like this: · Whatever e.st decoration of knighthood known to Dependence is a poor trade·to follow. 
to the Cath~lic faith. might cost a few pennies is not a-ccord. the kingdom.· The General declined Deeds are fruits; words are but 

I , f F I ' .A·'I ' I ing to· the order of the Brethren. With the honor, but expressed his thanks, leaves. . .J'O . e IX u er s t ~ry of the 11 1 .. ~ th d f th · '" 
speedy death of Jndaism has·i:leen ruak- a • ue.respec. LOr e age a ers m and accepted a copy of the Aing's Do unto others as . you would ·ba,·e 
. h Israel, I would suggest that we want trallBiation of ~ ·Hamlet" into tl1e h 
mg avoc in Jewish circles. 'I'he latest th'e order of Christ, and when the order Po .. tug'ese. t em do un(o you. . 
interview is with Dr. Lilienthral, of f tl B th d t d t ~ Eve'ry couple · t · -
C. . t' 1 'd o 1e re ren oes no correspon o A RELlC OP' THE PAST.-,VIdow .,.,3 _ ·· . 11 no ·a pall. 

mcmna 1• w IO sat : "No, Sir, Prof. the order of Christ. the sooner the or. ...... ·Everytbi_ng· iS good in ita season. 
Adler is wrong; we do not need the d 6 th B th · · d rie Janette Bell is still living at_ Kan-
servlces of the undertaker he has sum- er OL·· e re ren zs consJgne to kakee, 111. She• is 109 years , of ~e. Everybody's business -is nobody"s 

d J Hades the better. Because it· costs a Sh b · 9 th f business. _ . . . . . . . mone . ew and Judaism are enjoy- fe\Y paltry i>ennies.for:Suriday.schools, e was orn m176 , e year o a- -
ing excellent health and a c·onstitution we ani not certain that it is according poleon's birth. She saw Napoleon .as Fal~ frie~ds, are worse-.:than open 
which promis~s us a long lite autl a. fu- to the order of the Drethren; because the "Little Corporal," knew Robes- enemies. . · . 
ture of gohlen har:·ests. ;, . it costs a few pennies for tracts, to pierre, was surged in the crow4 that Foftime knocks once at leaet at eYe- . 

OeCAIJIONALLY there is .a voice spread the faith of the Brethren far witnessed the execution of the Six- ry man's door. . · 
It appears from the appraisement of d 'd th d · 1 1 d teenth Louis and remembers wlienMa- · ·· · · 

. the far \\'est, speaking of the the1~e•·sonal estate of the late ' ''llOIIJa· s An WI e, ousan s 10 t Je an do not rJ·e Antoz' nette's blood was spilt. Old Fire and water are goodservahts, but 
l?:<:P.s~ f b - k' A ~ .L a8 much as know that there is such a bad masters; · . · pro':.-~ o t e good wor . t a n~eet- II. Power::~ , Phila<lelphia, Pa., that be church, and whose fault, if not ours, is Mother Bell measures . five incliee less , 

'ing .helu ·by by Eld. George Wolf aml had advanced some .forty tliousand it? Still we don't know whether it ia than she di<t twenty :years ago. ·.. · Gre~~ .barke~ are not biters. · · . 
B 'v . .,. -:;;r · · · s J · c dollars to build Reformed Epit~eopal · 1 t · I 't · f 1 f t t" Tb Great. gain and little pain .makes " . :, ro. · · .... l~yers, m . an oaqum o., churches in various parts of the coun- ng 1 · 1 11 BPI e 0 t le ac •. at " e For<'~ '!'•ct~ ·.. · . ,; man·wear.f. . . .._ . ' 
<1i\L,_.two ~,·e~e ba~ltized, on~ o~ who_m try' from Nova Scotia to Florida, in· laborer is worthy of his hire/' ·and· The Hungarian deficit-of 18i9 is es- Gtve a:>-~e rope enough a·nd .he w· z' ll . 
.tm __ d been an 10_rd.amed elder 10 the Dis- addition to the lar,.e sums - . ~vhich he numberless like passages, it is not ac:. timated at 22,802,898 tlorins, .· ·.· . · hang"" h1 ...... ";._ f. . . , .. . 

1 -. • · ., to the order of the Bret'hren to 111"" 

c~~~~d~~~~~~a~~-~ft~ri~~M~~cl~~:;a~l~l~o~f~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~i~~~~~t~~~-·~~~f~dJ~~~~ - ~· '· '·. 4:..~=-~~P'1't!;tf!J.t=fe'"'c:l~l:-li~!l'~!nt!HI:.Ji,ae-h .. ;.; or tl i'C"s :Mle b&ty,-· ... - · • . tr ~ ~r~;;-'.Mfrrelr: 6 ·' · -- ! r -
y . · " . ' . Chestnut street. 'The N eiv organiza- the new PHENONBN.A OF-T DB· BRA 1\', 

.BltOTBEl; James ,A. Rideriour, wri- tion has suffered a severe loss in his turned by . One of tne·most ineon~ei.y.IJ"61e t.llings 
make iii from ·Stone .Lick, Ohio, · Jan. 3, death. Fondormet leaders of the MacedO.· in the nature ofthe·~rain' is tiiat-~l!t! :or.: 
especially, in•usefu}. 'ikO:owledge 'and in says: · "We ai-e having here, just ·The Catholic Total .Abstinence Den- nian insurgents, tl1ree of·wb~) are A us- gan of sensation should in itself be in-
·a holy_ life? · · Can~ >tltou not make a ;·some of ti1e co)dest,'weatbet: I ev- eficial Union will .organize, as usual, , . All this, notwithstanding the fact trians·, who are tinder arrest at Sophia, se~it>le . . To cut ~be br"in _gives .'no 
f rd d .. . . .er expe· rJ'ence' d . Tile SUO\'' t's .·tbOtlt SJ'x on the Second Sunday of J\1-nllary, at th:lt the deviL has agents abroad, and .have been ordered to quit the· ~uritry. pam, y~t 10 the bram alone resides. the 
airer re_c<! uring t.he.current ye,a{.? ·• 0 ·u th ·f ' s ,. II 11 w A fir d • d · 1 · • t~ , ,..m,er u'-' ~--' .. linf ~a·n· · · th ·rt . . . inchesdeep.·. Bro .. We.stand··IhaveJ'ust ur ~uo er· o orrows a , est sigu-boards ' so well . painted that e es~roye a arge, por lOn OJ. ~"'" . ~~ .. 1., . _r 1panyo erp<\ 
ANN·u AL ·MEJ'!TllSG ExfENSEs _:...; Philad_elphia, when_.t, Je following otli- not a theatre or den of his is unknown :M:arlmean 's.saw mill)md factory at St. of t}!e body . . I t e ·nerve which leads 

-· 

•. 

. . a seriP.s of meetings here ; eers w1ll be chosen m the following or- to the young!)st and ·most ignol':\Dt 'of Roches, Cailada,3•.esterf)ay. A. watc.h- .from it~~ !be injured ~rt be·divfded,it .•. · 
·. Tjlere h3ll ~en no i"eP:Q~t ·n~-Diish.ed Qf i.n Clermoh\_county: der : President; Yice president, treasur- 1nan named Francois Ph.ilbert was sut- becoll\es.ms.tantly unconscious of suf~ · · · 

· · the Annual_ ¥eetiiig expe~efior 1~78. ._, , ·. ,._ , . ~ . ·. . . ~ er, editor ,.reconlhig-secretary, _corres- m~y dear Brethren, ·m~y:l God a bun! focated while endeavoring to esc\J,pe by· fering. lt.Ia onl_y by tommunication · 
. The cause of the d~lay -is tha~ : some of BR.OTHER·;E. ·L. Yoder, Madison: ponding secretary, sergeant-at-arms, dantly bless ·you; and he Will, without a window. .with the brain that ariyltind of sensa-

oftbe cli~cbes lravil not vet ·paid their. bhrg,. Ohio, _8ayii: "I am highly pleased auditing committee {three members) a doubt, if you maintain 'your integri~ . · · . · . lion is produced, yet· the Or'gan 'ftself 
• ~ • • · -. • • 1 • and marshal. ;rhere will be no finan- ty·to him, fearlessly 'arid'faithfully con- · BETWEEN the.seYeral great commer- is jnse.nsible. But there Is a circum-

quota. There 'is sometl)ing wrong; .'with· your paper; ,Bret1Jren· Bashor cial secretary of county d1·rec .. ;..1.s here- t .d f h f h . d .... ial cities of Western EurotiA and the stance more wonderful still. The brain . . . . . , . .. .. . "" en ing· qr t e ait on~e eliver"'fto f f s · th .... x; · • · th · 
it.is ~ecessary ·t2 !!?ove ,a .. general c;on- .. Hoover ~re, a~ i)resent holding a after~ and the marshal of all pa1:ao•es,1 th!l saints . . May the P. c. enter everr chte -~ea-ports o ou :n.mer1ca ere itself may -be removed_; may be cut 
ference annually, .the expenses_ ought Ii:leet_ing at Beech 'GroYe . . Six have de- during_ the year will be chosen at the household iii . the _broth!lrh'ood, and ·plyTegularly no less thnn fifteen •lines away dO'!Jl. .tbe corptf8 cal«tum, ~·ith-
to be ns{d promptly; .. Jf ,f;_he::.expe- nses· cfarmlfor the I,ord 'il'· side ' U)l to thts Ba!JI~ ttme the other officers ~re. tbousan~s of o. thers, is the prayer , of of steamships..:...a . numbllr .equ.Jlling if out destro)'lng life. The animal . lives 

.,.,. rth b tb not exceeding the lines that run regu- and perfot'ml! all its functions which 
CGBJIOt l?e paid',it is an incontestable ar- tinie (Jan: 3)." . . .. ' .. ·sT. LoUis, .Jan. 3.-The Second B'ap. y~ur '!lllWO ' y ~0 ~r.E R . ' . . .. liuly from Europe to toe _porfs'' of the are !JeCe!lsary 'to s4_nvle vltali(y, :tmt no 
gument against 6av·ing __ . tb:e generlll. . · · ·_ ;;, ·;, . . · ~ . · .. 'tist Church ; Rev. W. W. ~ovd ; pastor, lro: a135, ~kjlrra'st.' o"E~~s ; .• ·' United States. Tbe st&temen.t .of such longer has a mind; 1t requires that the 
conference ·80 ltequently. We move SISTER. .Wn.,ht~man, (4th . mst.,). at the corner of ~umont and Locust .• fact carrJ.es· its own argur.D·ent to a· food:sbonld ~pushed into· ihe. 11tom- · 
that hereafter the general'"confe·renee : '·The doctor ·has been very low . S.treets_, .took !ire -~ween ten, and elev- country like_ o~nr, prO;ducii_Jg more t~an. acb ;- once there it is digest41d1 and the . 

be 
.. . .. . . . . · . with inflaniatioli of the stoma-ch and erue'elock thlS morning and burned· fu- De.u-uoa. _ supplies onr·own,·people and · -anxiously anfm'al w,ill ~~~he and grow u.t. ' 

held tnenn!;t.lly, .. ~~Id· th,~t ourcon- . .~ · · ·" . .' . , riousl.y. The Mary Institute, on the . , ."· ELK ·L.TCK, ·p A. , l :, looking for markets ill which to sell 
fer~nee systel'iHie ameiideifto conform congestz~n o.f ~he lungs, _An~:l}.s not let opposite corner a.lso took fire, but suf- ., Jan. _9 , 1879. S ; the surplus. Something of wha~ the 
to this change. . .. . . ·- . .. _. . : abl_e t~ srt up m bed. 0~ '!f~k ?-go fee>sd· a·damag~ of only ·a f_ew hundred n S d tl th f n ...: .._ European· manufacturers and mer-

. -; r , · · . we_ -.t.h. ·ou. ght he ·c. ould not live. but doUam. .. -N o.thmg_ . remruns of . . t.he ,n .un a.y te 29 . ·o .u.::c. ' 1878• w..,_ cbanta have do~e. "· ·e· must do. One lin.e 
S , 1 h t h met !n our new church for worsblp for. • i b d f tl OUTRERN DDt~CT QFINDIANA.- through the blessirii of Providence we c t'!rc e.x~ep t ~wall~, the entue m- the first time. Sermon by EldrJ&mt!a w_e bayl).l~ tl'sta l.s e ' .S~ • :~r as us 

Ttl~ committee on ways and means·· . , tl. ·- k ,,1 . , · .11 ..... ..- terror. root:ltnd sp1re bemg totally· de- Qutnter from ·Rev 21st chapter · closo.i c!?uqtry; .- concerned, by pn~ate enter-
.. - . . . . . ·now . liD le \V~ . ..,., _spared to us. stroyed. Thechurchcost about$176- db n' th J '" n-- h 'h pn~alone, butt)ltsought to be only 

thtL~uthetn District ?f· ~~~~ana Pray for us in out· a!flictioi:J.." 000. It was of rough-hewn stone, an~l ~~ .. ~ fift~d f~ ovef ftowf:'g:' ~:; ·h~. = t!Je begfu~lng ot ~?U~ $outb Americim 
preparin.g fo.r another tour: m--.. . · · u ~me o~ the filie~t and moatimposina ed- ~" .._ commercial enterpr1se 
home mrssinn field. · . They·call on the . If the world did·not come to an end rfices m the City. The loss is .estima- bat proved t.o be 1\ success,~ the~peaa.-· · 
· " · th -th · · t · R J · Hod. t d t "'100 · er can talk with ease, and. the entire churches. oft.hedi'st""-tto.·ra;Q,-s•".'>.:;:, on-. eo ms .,.as ev . . ames g- e a "" ,000; msured. . 

"'"' ..,._, -.v ~ cougregation can u~derstand, t~Ye~ . at 
a -very small amofint, co.nsidering t~e son, a Virginia clergy~an .: said it The Evangelists Moody and Sankey the extreme end. Many who vii~tea 
importance of the. woriL ·The foilO\,., would, it . is :no reason that·it never liave by. apJ>ealing to the hearts of th~ us upon the occasion have exp,ressed 
ii1g is the qu6L'& of eacJi congrego.ition. ·will; it is oilly im evidence that one P.eo~le with the simple tru~hs of Chris- themselves well pl~sed·. wltb the s£ru«i
·U Fau·c k $;, ..p·· · ., ·• more uui.n ·has been ·mistaken. and that t1amty, done m\lch to .arouse the de- tu~, which. is 40 by 7o ! t., two stories, 
, ~~r lJ!e -:·00, .-. ~erpollt .... _DJ), ." .to err is human." caying religious sentiment and stimu- the upper rooril' 40x60. The ·lbwer room 
.Mi¥wina~ 4.00,~wen;Co. 2.00,Beech !ate conYiction where it :was fast losing is cijvided ini:D four departments-aut!-. 

· .. Grove 1.00, Stony CreeK: a:.so, Middle "Patsy's ·. ·Dedquilt," and. !'DO You 1ts hold ... ~Um!J.n nature tires of forms room, kitchen, pantry, \ina 
F.ork Wild -Cat '4.00 Four. ~tile 2.50-.-.. Wear Yout Own Clothe5.,'• are titles of ::'~d .ce_r~monies, and often riiaches out "' ~' ~uvua.hoTldbeSaabubaditehn_cseoliroooormand 
. • • -- .• > -. •.,. · ~ • ' 1 mstmct1vely after some fresh truth. 

· .OLl:P.ElrN.GS. 

M:v l!leS.Jobo.a' ••• .1• 
BY !11115 . J O!>"U. . . 

Oh! 1 pit)' mr nelj!ht.Or oveithe war. 
Wbo 11M n otblng to dut•dt lo yawn all d ay. 
No little hands to tumble her loalr 'l 

· No Uttlc •!uulsaqa''" to ,-ex her w lh earc :· 
No little "torment" to worry a nd teaM : • 
Notblug to do bll1 .rt>noylt h"-r • own~. 

. Poor.rlch hcfl!bil<n- ! 11ln roiTr for ,..,,_ ·: 

r 

.BRICK-KEEFER. At tbe OIICII of Samuel c. ... 
ter, Eaq.J No•ember 7, wn, :iir. John Brlcll and 
Clndemaen Keeler, both of t!olllerwt Cuanly, 
Pa. . . • 

8110~18ER.-ln lkrllo, ·p.:, ~blir :1Sth,t878. 
Yn!deriCA Shumb<!r, agecl ~ yea~ : mootllS. and 
15 day•, · · 

'FRITZ.-Jn Brothersn~n T ow-M I\111, .llonH!l'l!el 
CO. l"a. , lk.'CO!mbo!r llllb .lllllard FU•or•, ln
run lson of Simon W. :and ll:lbella )' ritz, aJi.-cll 
month and a dara. · · 

. BUR!WEH l!IOTJC)£8. 

The best Cough SyTUp .and li~ime~t 
I ever used is Morrison ·&- :Sro's. All 

.· 

, .• 

, . 

, 

L50,, Howard Co. ~,00; published . . 1 Shame on it. tells it so sweetly, so plainly, so earn- o' ;Lower Fan ~k t.oo, ~~ck Cr:eeJ.c, Sunday Schoor library· books receii!ll M.oody' tells the old, old story, but he ·'""'"~"""o in. Our ·meetinpy_ 

9~-~;.;;~F,inffiifru Potat;o, ·Ctleek :1-5, , . _ . ·· . _ ,. ! ~ , estly that his words drop in the heart 

Sorrj beeaul<l yop have "nothing to do :• • 
l:iorry IJec&U! Il ad the da >·• go by • 
You a re reotr""" and woary, · you k...,... n"' wby ,; : stOres keel» it~ Price iqita tb~• t;UJI~ .. - -----•IIiiiillll 

D. Heftley~· Druggist, of 'Betlin, .:;tlls 
Morrison & Bro~s ijiedicineif..; ··; .- · · ;;::: mori· -like ou···and penetrate its hardness'. 

~ · . .a·-.;.-. the .a.u.rchea. · Ot)ler earnest, men are following the 
e.r ·is to be sept to ~ ettle · · TnE JEw~.---"I,J~ East~rn Euro1>e th? footsteps of these good men. Pente-
Creek, Wayne{lO., Ind. . Jews are now . !J.Wa.kening .a drea!} al- . cost is ' one , Steb~ns is another. A 
. This distrie.t, also, at last .district · · · Captain ._Btindy has fitted· up a boat 
. . · most equal to th:tt felt ii1 Western Eu- and sails nJon~ tile borders· of 011e of· :... m~tipg, appointed. bFethren G ... W.. · · .. - · rope six .hundred y()ars ago, and i~ ari- our lakes im talks and freaches to 

Studebaker, J. H. Caylor and D.· Bo\\. ·- tl 1 · f ses from_thy-sanie consideratiollB, their 1e people o their duty to hemselves1 
man a comm_itt~ tQ f~~~(into. corisid- !\:Qnderful tact .:for ac:;cumulation; It of a higher life, of greater truths, or 
~tion the propr~ety of procuring· a . · - · ·· · • nobler purpose!; than a base scramble 

1s gr!lvely hsserted in .the Ucmmanfan after things of this life. The evangel-
. a..farm \\ith suitable buildings .th!Jreon Parlianient.that :t~~ trt,~e difficulty_ Jn ists will soon grow to be a numerous 

fpJ: t~e purpose of keep)Qg ~or me~- the way of alloY(ing them the equal and respected body of men. They will
hers wlao areper:ma~;~ent' church char- rights, whicli were secured by . tbi arouse - a higher Christian sentiment 
g.es; "CThis is a - ,gOOd move, .. and . is 'rreaty of_ Berlin. ·is the certainty en~ an!} il_1sti~l higher principles. 'l.'h.e peo-

Mib f -...:· · · -d · d f. 1 · pi~ w1U hsten and be convinced , and 
wo.'~' Y 0 =mg ep.courage an _· 0 ~ entertained lJy . Rotimahians ai1d will let go of creedism. Truth itself is 
lowed. · · se·rv.ians that tl1ey ,\:o_uld gradual- the most healthful food fcit· the hu'man 
. K:.a.NsAs ClTY .. llo.:.;..Brother i. s. {1easantry . till they posSess mind, and it will seek it wherever it 

. can be found : 
Flory of Colorado fame is now·. iu this the laud. Til 'Hungary .it is aslierted, . • 
city aUendi1ig to h·fs -Buffalo Robe bUS- that they have purchased so man:Y'es
.iness. He however. i{ef otes .a p<?r~iQn · tates as to lnake an alteration in the 
of his time to p~achinir in the· , ljur~ Cons~~tution ne~edful, an·a German. lit
rounding country. He reports ·~ . visi~ era~ure is :full of the . success of the 

it will be the · last 
ou""l"""• for some ofi us in this life, aiJd 
i :iBS the first for quite a. number of 
our1~oung members. .About 17 were 
un~r the age of fifteen, .the youngest 
of whom was only nine years old. Oh, 
\~bat joy to see tlui ' parents anc,l ·their 

:· ~~ildren around 'the t:~bl~ of ~he Lqrd I 
The wealth of a soul is measured by Is it not. truly, to them a foretaste of 

how much it can feel ; it11 poverty l.Jy ven? We had a pleasant waiting 
how little. · r·uonuor" the Lord. The weather was of 

te btother Fr~nk Rolsinget'~ ,- se.v,_eral Jews in-ousting the ancient familiCs. -
Could we rightly and duly reflect on ~es- f~om this ' city; i~ which rjeig!J- . ~Their remarkable success in politi;, tl'e m'•sfortu" es of· oth 

bo h · · · d tl · · t' t f . . ,~ ' " er men, we r ood there m·e eight or- teri mem- an 1~1r ms mc or acqumng,comrol should be much more thankful than 
hers; and a good prospect fQr building of-the. Press, are· obsP.rved in· all ( • we are -for the many undeserved bless-

. ·, up a cburl!h, if they had a . minister; ·coulltries, and . ha,·e recently ca d ings which we .daily enjoy. 
' Here is a good opening for the - home forth: pamphlets, a·nd e\'cn books, with . · 

mission seniee. . . a fnos·t. energetic hate. Con~iderin£ . SulJscrihe for the P nj:Jl"a$ire C7wi~!im t. 
' .. 

·. 

most pleasant for the season as we 
bad firie sle!ghing, an4 calm, mild days 
and moonlit nights; whi<::IJ made it al-
together lovely. · 

How muclt we become attached to 
our homes where we have been reared I 
How hard to lea,·e that plac~ we call 
home! So it is also in our ~Jpiritu:\1 
life, and our old house where we were 
dedic~ted to th e !er\'ice of the J,ord ; 

A.11d.onec In a 'Whlle:t ean """the trac<~ 
Of many a ,tear on rnur fair, J>roud_tioce. 
•'. . . . 

Yoa ICC tam oaly A l 3hoffr' ~t wlf'ti; • 
Doln{C my pa rt In the t.rllAdn>IJI ofiUc; 
JQI• m y hu •lllln•l, b off all dar, • t. 
Pla<hllnl! thcJ!Ianuo!Wa nt"'""'Y: I : 
8r.by om<! ~ a re bu•y too : 
llilt-we••n plc nl}' or• !lone to be sorry for you · 

Baby•a a uul s:ince. a pl;ttcllt\ atul n.joy : t 
But then \'OU. s~. he·~ my u w u s\\"t."Ct buy t 
t•·ns no Uin c. Cor • tc roau or t1 s1~h-
No tJme to ~c Idle a s d u/·g go In· : 
M y a nn• a r c D. .:f run 3~ t l C (Jay l:s 1oug
rull ll8 ony hc.rt with Its hllJ•JlY song. 

Poor rich nt·lghbC'Ir o,·c r the wu)-. 
Wa tchlnJC '"'' babv and me ot pll\y : 
Wha t of Your wuahh I f.-our lu:art b ll~re ! 
,Tht to loVe and he ltw cd that m:tkt·~ life so f:\lr. 
So ncl{Chbnr mine, I cMn tell yon truc
Jndt.:·cd, l 1 d ra tlu:r be I th an you. _ .....,....._ ............ , __ 
It was a common saying amoJJg the 

Puritan&, " Brown bread and the Gos
pel is good fare." 

In matters of conscience. ftrBt 
thoughte· are best. In matters of pru
dence, las~ thoughts are l.Jest. 

As riches and faYor forsake a .man 
we m&y disco,·er him to be a. fool, but 
nobody could dnd it out in!Jis prosper-
ity. '"" 

TilE English language _is wontlerf_ul 
for its aptness of expression. When a 
number of men :md women get tog~th
er and look at each other from tbe s1des 
of a room--that is c!llll!ll R- soeiable. 

_..,.._~ 

. . . ~ ~ 

fADVERTl:SEME$"TS;:'· . . . 

DR. H. GAREY. .. 
Phvi iciau cu u.l O.:uli1t. 

o mf'(' ru•d rCtildcnce Nortbe::ls t Col'oer. Lower 
O l:uuuutJ. ~- · 

Jlerllo, !jomcr set Co.. J ... 

F £ 1: BILL. 

}'•,. Yblt In f.<:no'D • -
" •• •• Country, Jst mite 

Addlllonal mile 

~ 
- 1.00 

:.!.:1 

In "ddltlon \o 1115 resularpntcltce IM>wltl ~dye"'" 
pecfol att~ntlon lo ~bt:a:<es orth~ eye. ~!ltoetlon 
t<lv~n or no charge. Consattatton free. All eom
luunlca tl on:t from a-.dtstance prompU'y att~nd~d to. 

liUFY ALO Y .ALLEY R, B. 

'lrahu w111 r.eave and Arrlre as Follow•. 
tDaltlmore Time. J 

Leave Berlin. • • • • • - • • 
.Arrh c (;arret~ • • • • • • • 

Returning. 
I.~eav.ee Garr~tt. . .. • • • . 
Arrl..-e Jkrnn . . . . . . . 

' • 10:110 }<. ~-
• u ~:» " ... 

• 1::to r. x . 
' 1:10 •• 

WJ!:!T~Al!l> BOUSI> TR~l<. 

r .. eaTU Derlln: • 0 ••• • 0 • • t •• 3:m r.~. 
Arrh·•• Oarrett • • . • • . • • ·: • I:M 

t.ca.,·c Oarrrtt. . 
Arrht':t Dcrllu •• 

Returning. . 
• . .. • • • • 4:40 "'· :M. 

• • • • 6:f0 •• 
J. 1[. K"F.I'I'!:B, 
. .Sv f' erl~ rtn.t!tn r. 

• 

• •• J)O ........ 

·. 
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN. 
Hl.deD Lire of'the Soul 

There IS much food for reflectiOn m 
the followmg penned by a\\ orthy wnt 
er ne lrly one hundred ) e 1rs ago 

An unrestr:uned flow of talk IS a ~ Robln-Kedbreaot to the Ruttereap 
sure Sign of a tnfhng, diSSipated mmd, Do .. n loa ft 1 1 on~ d•) 11 Jun• 
~lid 110 one t d 1 fl no"crb 11 blout cd tugrtl r " can Urn ICa I y from US(\ SA cone, wbo I <led lo bide h<r•cl~l 
less fnvolous oon\ersahon to recollect And uruopcd th~l plea.,nt weat c r 

ed Jlrayer or sp1ntual readmg so as to 
proht hy them But there Is another 
kmd of Silence to be cultivated besides 
that of the tongue, as regards others 
I mean stlence as regards one s self re
strammg the ImagmatJOn, not permtt

lt to dwell over much on what \\e 
heard 01 sa1d , not mdulgmg m 

the phantasmagona ofpJCture-thouc:hts 
"hether of the past or future How 
hanl tins IS those only wlio ha' e strug 
gled "lth the dtfficuly know And yet 
how necessary It IS for ho" can "e 
hope to hear God s vo1ce am1d the m 
VISible but no less real whirl of moral 
dJSSI! at10n ''Inch such a mental hRbit 
mduceR ~ How cnn "e gat!Jer those 
" mdumg thoughts mto a recollected 
attitude of praser ~ 

Be sure that~ ou have made no small 
progrt!ss m the spintual hfe \\hen you 
enn control your Imagmahon so as to 
lix 1t on the duty and occupatiOn actu 
alh existmg, to the exclus1ou of the 
cro"d of thoughts wh1ch are perpelu 
ally sweepmg across the mmd No 
doubt yon cannot pre\ ent yom self 
from d\\elhng on them you eRn put 
them as1dE! , you can check the self 
complacency or 1m1tat10n, or earth 
ly longm~s "Inch feed them and by 
the pmetice of such mfenor mortlfica 
tion you \\ 1ll attam that sp1nt of in 
ward Silence \VhJch draws the soulmto 
a close mtercourse "1th God 

You must resohe not be d1sheartey~ 
ed but even 1f sou were to fall a thou 
sand t1mes a day, determine to nse up 
each t1me and go onward What Will 
1t matte1 though you have fallen by 
the " LY tf 3 ou reach ) our JOUrnC) s 
end safely at last ~ God "Ill forgive tlie 
fall , they are often caused by undue 
haste \\hich prevents us from takmg 
fittmg prec mt10ns, or, "1th tumd 
souls from a perpetuallookmg around 
for 1magm1ry d mgers "h1ch cause 
them to stumble 

If God reqmres anythmg of us we 
have no nghtto draw back under the 
pretext th lt \\ e ate hable to commit 
some fault 111 obeymg It IS better to 
obey 1m perfectly than not Lt all Per 
haps you ought to rebuke some one de 
pendent on you, but you are s1lent for 
fear of gn mg w ly to vehemence , or 
you a' onl the society of cert 1m persons 
because they made you cross and Imp 1 
bent How ne vou to attam self-eon 
troltf )OU shun lll occasiOns of pr 1c 
tJcmg It? Is :1ob self-ehoosmg a grPat 
er f 1ult than tho~e mto "inch you fear 
to fall ? A1m at a ste.'\d] mmd to do 
nght, go where\er duty calls )OU, 
md" beheve firmly that God 1s an m 
dulgent Father and w1ll forgn e the 
f mlts '' hJCh take our weakness by sur 
pnse 111 sptte of our swce1e deSire to 
please lllm, 

\L IU 

I.ltUe Folk.- Sou·luar Good 8eed, 
'Sc:~.ttcr :sc<.>tls 

Sn n.ll m } be t1 ) ti J!Irlt ftclc1 
lint a tto Hllv rrop twill Tiel I 
::;ow the ILJ n tly \\ ord and d eed 

Mc:sttcr ct:Cfl 

per and she "ould h 1ve to !Stay at 
bome Elsie found Expenence 'e1 y 
severe mcleell 

Nobody had any bmo to be ~rry for 
her either The cook and ch tmber 
maul who had suffered throug1t her 
heedless wavs, "ere rather glad \\hen 
tliey s 1\V her m trouble He father 
took no notice ller te tcher 111 d IY 
school scolded and J•Untshed her and 
she could not go to he! mother for com 
f01t life to Elsie \\as Hryhard 

0Ite mght \\hen thmgs had been 
"orse th m usu 11 she cncd herself mto 
a headache Just as 1t grew 't:I y bad 
n soft little baud \\as ptssed O\CI her 
bro\~ ad 1sh of cologne c tme mto her 
hot f 1ce and a 'mce as soft as a tmy 
flute ~a JCI, 

Don t be so Silly ns to cry ) ourself 
Sick dear Listen to me ' 

ElsiC looked all over but could see no 
one She f meted a httle cloud, lumm
ous mtl rose col01ed on top of her pm 
cusluon but she could not be sure 
llo\\e\er, the souml came from that 
direction 

' 1f you mil promise fa1th!ully to 
mmd me wheue\ P.r I gn e you an order, 
I w11l deliver )on from thedomuuon of 
M 1dam Expenencc But you ll)USt 
nund me mstantly I "Ill let) ou know 
\\hat I \\ant by pnckmg you 'olllth a 

Ad, lee to TonnR' Men 

8e1ze e\ ery oppo1 tnmt) for unpro\ 
lug J onr mm<l 

He careful m choosmg your compan 
lOllS 

Accustom ) ourself to act kmdly and 
courteously to C\ e1y one 

C uefully l\ o1d 111 extravagant hab 
tt• 

Determme to possess a character for 
bout's! y 

Cultn 1tc a stnct regnrd fo1 truth 
H JOH! ptrents are hvmg do \onr 

utmo~t to promote their lHI)IJllllP~s 
Recollect yom progtess Ill hfe must 

depend upon your onn excrlwns 
Hespect Iehgion and do unto others 

as) ou "ould th 1t they should do uuto 
}OU 

Shun the Upphng~hop and other' 1le 
Ps•on.,olls of\ 1ce a11d uu~ery 

Somebody Muol Be In 

Here 1s a Itt tie story ''Inch tells bet 
ter than a chctiOnar) can the mennmg 
of the \\ onl dJsmterestedness 

The late Archdeacon Hare \\as once 
\\hen tutor of Iumty College, C 1m 
hrulge gn mg a lecture w lieu a cry of 

l1re '\\as 1a1scd ,A,\\ay 1ushed Ins 
pupJis and formmg them~eh es mto a 
hne bel\1 een the bmldmg "Inch \\ ts 
close at b md uud the rn et p1ssed 
buckets from one to another The tu 
tor qmckly foliO\\ mg found them thus 
engaged, at the t>nd of the !me one 
youth "as standmg up to Ins "alst m 
the rner he was delicate and he look 
ed consumptive 

'\<hat, cned Mr Hare you m 
the \\ 1ter Sterling ? you so bable to 
take cold r 

"Somebody must be m It "the' outh 
anS\\ !'red , "h) not I, as \\ell as anoth 
CI' ?" 

Tho spmt of this nns\\ er IS that of all 
great ami generous llmng Co\\ ard 
ness aud coltlness too say 0 some 
body ''til do It," and the s~ tker Sits 
shU be IS uot the one to do" hat needs 
domg Dut nobihtyof character look 
mg 1t necessar) thmgs s L) s, Some 
body must do 1t \\ hy not I ?" And 
the deed JS done -Oim~t1an at Work 
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